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USE MORE GRAHAM FLOUR AND HELP WIN THE WA- R- -- Maui Women's Food Conservation Commission.

MAILS NEXT WEEK

(To Arrive and Leave Honolulu) LATEST SUGAR QUOTATIONS

From Coast: I,ur1ine, 13: President,
15; Persia Maru, 19. Cents Dollars

For Coast: Grollua, 17; President, 19 per lb. per torn

From Orient: Grotius, 17. Today's Quotation . . . 0.005 $120.10

For Orient: Persia Maru, 19. Lnst Previous 6.00 118.40
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THE FIRST RURAL MAIL

CARRIER

Will Start From Haiku On

Twenty Miles Among The Settlers, Doing A

Regular Postoffice Business On The

Required To

The postofflce department has or-

dered a rural mail carrier route
started from the Haiku, Maui, post-
offlce on March 1st., the carrier to go
over the route Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, provided written agree-
ments to put up approved mail boxes
are signed by the people living along
the route. The Haiku postmaster
has blank forms for this purpose, and
persons living along the route should
go to the Haiku postofflce as soon as
possible and sign agreements to put
up boxes.

To get the boxes at the lowest cost
the Haiku postmaster will order them
to be shipped from the coast all at
one time. The small boxes are large
enough for letters and magazines and
will cost about $1.50 delivered at
Haiku. The large boxes, for letters,
magazines and packages, will cost
about $3. Patrons are expected to
pay for whichever box they want at
the time of signing the agreement to
put up a box.
" The cost of the box is all that the
patron on a rural carrier route ever
pays for the service. This route from
Haiku will cost the government $600,
a year, and the carrier will do any-
thing for a patron that a postofflce

Giants Defeat Beauts

In First Paia Game

The first games in the Paia Winter
Baseball League series were played
at Paia last Sunday afternoon, and
attracted a very large crowd of en-

thusiastic fans. There were no
charges for admission.

Father Francis was in general
charge, and threw the first ball over
the plate. Mr. F. P. Rosecrans was
to have caught, but was not able to
be present at the time, so Sam Kaleo
took his place. Henry Robinson
swung the willow.

The first game was between the
Filipino and All Japanese . team and
was quite sharply contested, although
a trifle one sided. The score at the
end was 7 to 1 in favor of the Jap-
anese.

The big game of the day was be-

tween Medeiros' Beauts and the
Giants. This was quite exciting.
Dutra, of Wailuku, pitched for the
Beauts un,til the last inning when he
was obliged to retire. The score
was then tied, 3 to 3. A new pitcher
was put in, and the Giants found
him for two runs, giving them the
game, the score being 5 to 3.

The start of the series was very
promising and undoubtedly great in-

terest will be taken In it. The con-
test Is for a silver cup being put by
the Paia Store.

There will be another game next
Sundry.

Japanese Is Drowned
In Sea At Kahului

The body of Sunkuro Tokuhisa,
aged 45, stevedore, of Kahului, was
found floating in the saa between the
beach road and Kahului wharf at an
early hour this morning.

Dr. Wm. Osmers examined the
corpse and, he finding no marks of vio-
lence, the police decided not to hold
an inquest, suicide evidently being
the cause of death.

Tokuhisa had been ailing a long
time and was under treatment of Dr.
Ohata, of Wailuku. Last night he
was very restless and was waited up-
on by his wife until she fell asleep
at about 12 o'clock. About 2 o'clock
the woman woke up to discover that
her husband was not there. She
gave the alarm and a search was in-
stituted, but without result until this
morning, when the body was found,
ls stated above

Deceased leaves a widow and five
children. One of the sons Is the well
known baseball player and athlete,

t Manao, who Is a truck driver for the
Kahului Store.

LIBERTY BONDS HERE
, The Bank of Maul, Ltd., have Just

received their quota of Liberty Bonds
(second issue) In denominations of
$50. $100 and $500. Clients of the
bank are requested to call and receipt
for their bonds. This Is the first al-

lotment of Liberty Bonds received on
Maui.

ROUTE SOON

March 1 And Circle Around

Those

Route Have Mail Boxes

will do sell stamps, collect and de
liver mail, attend to money order and
registry business, yet the patron.
like the person living in the city, pays
nothing for the service but the first
cost of a box.

This rural route reaching into the
farm section opens a fine opportunity
for the town people of Maui to get
fresh eggs and other farm produce
shipped to them at a very small cost
for postage, and gives the farmer the
mail service of a city dweller.

People living away from the route
may put up a box anywhere along
the road and the rural carrier will
attend to their mail the same as
though they lived near the road.

The route runs as follows: From
Haiku postofflce across the home-
stead crossroad to Cooper's corner,
then down the W. Kuiaha road to the
belt road at Wilbur's, then along the
belt road to the E. Kuiaha road, and
up same to the winery, then to-

wards Kokomo to Aheong's, then
down the W. Kuiaha road to Cooper's
corner again and back across the
homestead crossroad to the Manning
road at White's corner, then up this
road to Kokomo and down past
Aiken's to the Haiku postofflce
about 20 miles.

Good Rains Continue

All Over The Island

More than twice as much rain fell
on Maui last week as the week be-

fore, the total for Wailuku, for In-

stance, being 1.28 as against .63 for
the preceding seven days. The
greatest precipitation was on Tues-
day, when .83 fell in the period from
4 a. m. to noon. The Wailuku re-

port, prepared by Brother Frank, wub
as follows:

Temp'ture a
3 u
at Hilis l

q B -i a. g u o
3 84 64 .09 N. E. Cldy.
4 77 64 .03 N. E. Cldy.
5 80 63 .01 N. E. P. C.
6 80 67 .00 N. E. P. C.
7 82 60 .02 S. P. C.
8 76 67 .88 N. W. Cldy.
9 78 65 .25 N. E. Clear

Averages
79 64 1.28

Filipino Is Buried

Under Tons Of Sugar

An unusual accident happened at
the new sugar flume of the Kaeleku
Sugar Co., Hana district, Monday af-

ternoon, but fortunately no one was
killed and only one man injured.

It appears that while men were
working around under it, the bottom
of the box gave way and several tons
of sugar came down on them. One
man, a Filipino, was completely
buried, and it took twenty men about
four minutes to dig him out. When
brought to the air he was almost
suffocated. The doctor happened to
be near and rushed the fellow to the
hospital where he received prompt
treatment. The next day he was out
of danger.

The man has since been released
from the hospital, none the worse for
his experience of being buried alive
in a mass of sweetness. He will pro-
bably not care for sugar In his coffee,
however, in a long time to come.

Carried Wealth In

Small Tobacco Bags

Monday evening the daughter-in- -

law of an old Chinese woman, living
in Wailuku, made complaint that the
former was acting queerly, creating
a "rough house," etc.. so the mother- -

in-la- was taken to the police sta-
tion for investigation. Upon being
searched it was found that she had
$800 in gold on her person, the money
Deing concealed in small tobacco
bags and pinned to the inside of her
skirts.

It not appearing that the woman
was mentally deficient, she was per
muted to go.

Maui To Witness
Some Big Tennis

Champions And Near Champions To

Appear On Puunene

Courts

Maui will quite likely witness some
classy tennis early in February, if the
plans of Mr. D. C. Lindsay can be
successfully worked out. Al Castle,
wno is now on the coast, has been
working on the general features of a
plan for a visit to the Islands of some
of the best racqueteers, and, at the re
quest of Mr. Lindsay, Maui is to be
considered in making up the Itiner
ary of the players.

Two of the noted American Tlln vpra
expected are Miss Mollie Burstedt
and Miss Mary Browne, the former in
the championship class and the lat-
ter a close second. The mpn'a rtmi.
bles champions of California will also
De nere.

The tournament will take nlacp nn
the Puunene courts, and the dates
will be February 9, 10 and 11.

Al. Castle and W. H. Hoogs, Jr,
will accompany the visitors from Ho-
nolulu and will, also, play.

in aauiuon to the scheduled pro
gram, there will be ladies' exhibitiongames.

The regular schedule will nrohnhlv
include two mixed doubles and two
gentlemen doubles.

In event of Miss Burstedt not hofnir
able to come, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bundy will be here and the latter will
take her place. (Mrs. Bundy, it will
be remembered, was May Sutton,
champion).

This program will form the bieeest
tennis event of the vear. Further tn.
formation regarding it will be publish-
ed next week.

Mrs. Lindsay Dies

After Short Illness

Mrs. Eulalia Lindsay, wife of
Special Officer Samuel Lindsay, of the
police department, died at the late
residence on upper Main street, Wai-
luku, at 5 o'clock Sunday morning
of pneumonia.

Deceased was a native of Honoko-lani- ,
Hana, Maui, and left, besides

her husband, three small children.
The funeral took place Sunday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Kaume-heiw- a

conducting the services. In-
terment was in Iao cemetery. Sher-
iff Crowell and a squad of eight po-
licemen officiated as an escort of
honor.

Bankers To Banquet

At a meeting of the directors of
the Bank of Maui, Ltd., the annual
meeting of stockholders was set for
January 19th., at 7 p. m. at the Grand
Hotel, where a sumptuous banquet
will be tendered the stockholders in
commemoration of the passing of the
million dollars mark in deposits. J

Receipts Under All Heads

RESERVOIR IS

INSPECTED BY

COUNTY HEADS

Who Travel Through Showers To 0b
serve A Big Lot Of Rain

In Bulk

ROUTINE BUSINESS FINISHED U

The county supervisors met Wed
nesday afternoon for the January sit
ling; nem a second meeting jester
day and this morning wont in a body
to the new Olinda reservoir for the
purpose of inspecting it, being ac
companied by the county attorney
and others. If there is time, the fina
session will be held this afternoon
If not, the remaining business on the
table will be disposed of tomorrow

YESTERDAY'S MEETING
Mr. Drummond was again absent

on Thursday.
Mr. W. K. Pogue communicated

with the board in regard to road con
struction as recommended by the
Sixth Annual Civic Convention. Ac
tion deferred.

Various reports were read.
Mr. Fleming moved that the bond

of J. Martin Lee as Superintendent
or L.aliaina Vater works in the sum
of $2,500.00 by tne Home Insurance
Company, bo approved. Seconded by
Mr. L'ahinui and carried.

Mr. Uahimii moved that Mrs. Wil
son bo allowed to lay a concrete pipe
across the Government road to Ka- -

uialo in accordance with the instruc
tions of the District Overseer of Mo- -

lokai.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Lmtan Appointed
Circuit Court Clerk

T. B. Linton, proprietor of the
Maui Bookstore, has been appointed
by Judge W. S. Edings to be clerk
of the circuit court, succeeding V. C.
Schoenburg, resigned to take the post
tion of manager of the bank at Scho-flel-

Oahu. Mr. Linton will take
office next Monday.

The new man is a native of Canada.
American citizen. Democrat and came
to tne islands to take charge of a
bookstore in Honolulu, but preferred
Maui, so settled here. The bookstore
will be carried on as before.

INSPECTION N. G. H.

General Samuel I. Johnson, Captain
G. J. Gonser, U. S. A., and Capfain
Edward F. Witsell, U. S. A., will ar
rive on Maul on February 12 to in
spect the local battalion of the Nation
al Guard, coming from the island of
Hawaii. They will return to Hono
lulu four days later. This will be the
annual, official inspection upon which
the standing of the units will be
based.

Run Considerably Above

REMARKABLY HIGH TAX

COLLECTIONS IN 1917

Same Items For Previous Year And Grand
Total Is $84,547.15 Higher Than In 1916,
Despite The Lower Property Rate

A remarkably fine showing in tax collections lias been made by the
Maui division in the year just closed. Despite the fact that the rate
on property taxes was reduced from 1.332 in 1916 to 1.26 for 1917,
the total actually collected ran $84,547.15 ahead of the previous year.
There was a gain in every subdivision of taxes, all the way from real
estate to dogs; and the year closed on the biggest collections in the
history of the division.

The totals collected in the years 1916 and 1917 were as follows:
1916 1917

Real and Personal Taxes $494,182.51 $546,720.38
Road Taxes 32,549.85 39,0o9.17
Poll Taxes 9,027.89 9,561.58
Dog Taxes 611.48 1,200.81
School Taxes . 18,057.47 19,124.64
Income Taxes 72,925.90 88,175.63
Special Taxes 34.5W.09 41,659.13

Total
;. $661,864.19 $746,411.34

WOMAN SUFFRAGE GIVEN

A SUDDENBOOST AHEAD

The Weight Of The President's Influence Thrown In
Its Favor Makes Votes For Women Practically
Certain-Eng- lish Lords Also Change Front On
Question-Volc- ano In Ecuador Erupts -H- indu
Cases

Washington The House of
woman's suffrage measure.

Representatives

SUFFRAGE SCORES IX ENGLAND
London The House of Lords vesterd .'IV rCTf'rfl'fl T.nivl T nrnl.ni-n-

to the new franchise
woman suffrage.

Guayaquil Tungurahua volcano, situated in the province nf tW
same name in center of Ecuador, has been in eruption for several
clays. Reports state that country at the foot of the volcano been
lestroyed.

GERMANY, CHINA AND JAPAN
San Francisco Documentary evidence introduced in the Hindu

conspiracy cases shows that it was planned to use submarines with
which to transport arms from China to India. The eonsnirritnrs had
subsidized Japanese newspapers to propagate a secret treaty be-
tween China and Germany whereby the integrity of China was to be
maintained during war and five years thereafter in return for

iiiit-s- paiucipaiion in me jnuia
STEAMSHIP

New York The U. S. district
Banz, Adolph P.ackmeister and Joseph Popenhouse, Hamburg-America- n

ne oinciais, charged with violating
lo German cruisers early in war.

RUSSIA TO BE DEFAULTER
The Manchester Guardian's correspondent at Petroirrad tclesrranhs

that the Bolsheviki government of
cancelling the national debt.
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NEW DEAD NAVY LEAGUE
New York Cameron Forbes, former trovcrnor-trcner- al of the

Philippines, has been elected president of the navy league, succeeding
Col. Robert M. Thompson, who quarrelled with Secretary of theNavy
Daniels.

SNOW HELPS YOUNG WHEAT
Chicago The fall of snow in Texas promises to save millions

of dollars in winter wheat, and is
Nebraska.

WOULD RESUME PEACE TALK
Amsterdam The peace delegation has announced its

readiness to resume peace negotiations at Ilrest-Litouvs- k.

Thursday nrn.xixc
Honolulu Dr. Hayes was acquitted in eleven minutes. Much

evidence expected by the was
City Attorney A. M. Brown says
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WIRELESS MARKET QUOTATIONS
SESSION 10:30

Plantation Company
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar
McBryde Sugar Company
Oahu Sugar Company
Olaa Sugar Company

Mill Company
Waialua Agricultural Company
Honolulu Brewing Malting Company

Products Company
Honolulu Consolidated Company

Copper Company
Mountain King Mine

Sugar Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Hawaiian Company
Oahu Railway Land Company
Mutual Telephone Company
San Carlos
Honokaa
Montana Bingham
Madera

KAHULUI SHIPPING

Inter-Islan- d shipping made
the total harbor business Ka-
hului the week, exception
being departure schooner
Wawona, ballast, Tuesday

Francisco.
Lurline arrive

assumed reach here
Thursd Friday.

today passed

heavy

Russian

public,

warrants

Neither

Hawaiian

Honolulu Monday,

bill whereby sought exclude

revolution.
MEN "STUCK"
court upholds conviction Carl

customs laws sendiivj

Russia will issue decree

also great benefit Kansas and

produced
leniency shown

two witnesses alleged
defendants have been ordered

report that General Johnson

confirm report.

club liar. Indications that
meeting.

ordered official
nature.
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COUPLE OF

days entered
home Joaquin Vincent, principal

Kcalahou school,
ukulele from
teachers' cottage. police
working matter.

Tuesday night someone entered
small Peter Davies, Ko-
komo, away
dollars cash.

votes dry Oahu.
The board governors

)Usincss.

Pioneer

Mineral

Engels

Fineapple

deny
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Sheriff To Register
Alien Germans Here

Sliorifl Ciowoll has received from
t'nili d St;ites Attorney floneral Greg-
ory instructions in regard to (ho
rrRislr.11 ion of German aliens that
may be on Maui. After quoting tlie
regulations, the Attorney-Genera- l

Fays:
"The plan contemplated is to have

the German alien enemies fill out the
registration affidavits at the poller
stations in your city, and there re-
ceive resist ration cards. This De-
partment will furnish all necessary
nllidavits, cards and other forms and
issue instructions for the work.

"I trust to hear at your very early
convenience that you have instructed
your police department to administer
the details of this registration under
the general supervision and direction
of the Department of Justice. Mean-
time will you not have your Chief of
I'oliee immediately forward to the
Vnited States Marshal in your dis-
trict tis accurate an estimate as possi-
ble of the number of German alien
cnrnili's in your community?

"In view of the material assistance
which tliis work will render to the
success of the country in the war. I
am relying upon your wholehearted

in its performance,
"ttcspect fully,

"T. V. GRKGOrtY.
Attorney General."

tt- -

Lahaina Items
The Sunday School of the Church

of the Holy Innocents had their
Christmas tree on Thursday evening,
January 3rd. Tiny expected to have
it at Christmas as usual, but the pres-
ents were late gelling hi re from New
York. Each child had a gift and a
very happy evening was spent after
the presents were distributed.

Mrs. Agnes Judd, of Honolulu,
with her sons, the Kev. Henry Judd,
of the Hawaiian Hoard, end Mr.
Charles Judd, of the Territorial fores-
try service were in Lahaina Saturday,
on their way from I.anai where they
sp"nt a few days, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Gay. They return-
ed to Honolulu on Saturday evening,
taking the Claudine from kahului.

Mrs. Sleeper, who has been spend-
ing a few weeks in Honolulu, return-
ed on Wednesday's Mauna Kea to
join her husband at Lahainaluna.

The following extract from a letter
received this week by a Lahaina resi-
dent, from a friend in Pennsylvania,
may be of interest to other Maui peo-
ple and serve to make them doubly
thankful that they live in Hawaii.

"We have had unusually cold weath-
er, with heavy snowstorms, through
December. For two weeks it swung
from a little above zero to twenty
degrees below. To make the cold
worse, fuel is very scarce. The
dealers are not able to get coal de-

livered to the yard3 and so people
have to do with a very little and this
week there is none to be had. Sugar
ia also scarce. We have been able
to get two pounds at a time ihe most
of the time, although now and then
there is none to be had. And now
we are threatened with a salt famine,
which will be worse than a sugar
famine."

John Alameda, a blind musician of
Honolulu, gave a concert in the
Pioneer theatre on Monday evening
of this week. Mr. Freeland generous-
ly donated the theatre for the occa-
sion. Miss Margaret McCubbin who
has a real soprano voice, delighted
the audience by singing two songs,
both of which were encored. Mr.
Alameda's playing and singing were
much enjoyed. The proceeds amount-
ed to about $63.00.

Mr. Franz of E. O. Hall & Son, was
in Lahaina this week in the interest
of his firm.

Maui School Notes

Miss Lora C. Williams, a graduate
of the San Jose State Normal school,
arrived Wednesday. She has been
assigned to the Kcahua school.

Miss Isabel Kapule is the new as
sistant for the Olowalu school.

Inspector Raymond will leave on
Tuesday for the Haua side of the is-

land, where he will be for about a
week.

Mrs. M. R. Klester is substituting
for Mrs. McKay in the Wartuku
school.

The stormy weather during the
early part or the week caused poor
attendance at several schools, parti
cularly in the Lahaina district.

The Camp 10 school enrolment has
suffered through removal of parents
and children to the Coast.

'The teachers and pupils throughout
the county are busy this month start
ing Bchool gardens.

The enrolment of pupils by districts
is as follows:

Lahaina, 847 pupils.
Wailuku. 1634 pupils.
Makawao, 1699 pupils,
liana, 492 pupils.
Molokai, 2"8 pupils.
A general interest is being taken

by school children in Red Cross work

HAD THE IDEA, ANYHOW

One of the children in a school was
telling the Christmas story. Coming
to the place "Fear not! I bring you

ood tidings of great joy! he said
"You fellow no get seared. I been tell
you good kind news!"

Some Letters From
Maui's War Children

Letters have begun to come in from
the war children who are being as-

sisted by Maui people. All thus far
received are in French. Translations
of them will be published in this
paper, two being presented today, as
follows:

Havre, 2nd Dec, 1917.

Sir:
1 have received the circular from

the committee for the Distribution of
American Aid to the Orphans of War
and I beg you to be my interpreter to
the committee, and thank them for
me for their kind help.

I am 11 years old and I still go
to school. I am very happy to tell
you that because I work hard, my
principal who is kind enough to take
an interest in me, advises my mother
to let me continue my studies to high
school, and so I am making every
effort to give satisfaction. My father
was employed in a store before the
war. When war was declared, he
went with the 2!Hh Infantry and has
been reported missing since the 14th
of September 1914, after the engage-
ment at Courcy-Brimon-

1 promise to write you more than
four times a year, it will be a pleas-
ure to me, and express to you in a
small way my gratitude.

Ple.tse accept, sir, the assurance of
my sincere thanks.

HENRI AVFRY.

Dear little comrades of America,
1 hasten to write to you in order

to thank you for the gilts that you
have the kindness to send to us to
help us, and which gave us such great
pleasure.

You ask us what we are doing; we
go to school to learn things, that is
lwavs useful. What did our father

lo before the war? He was a day
laborer, then he was a private and
was killed at Tarjette, Pas de Calais,
the 29th of May 1915 by the burst
ing of a shell. You know dear little
friends that one is not happy with-
out a father, it hurts me very much.

We are very glad for what you sent
us. We hope you are well, we arc
111 in good health.

Dear little comrades we will leave
on for today, kissing you tenderly,

;is does our Mother who thanks you
with all her heart.

The little orphans who thank you,
ALICE, ADRIEXNE, RENE

LUCIENNE AUZEN.
St. Leonard, 26 Nov. 1917.

lard At Work On

Draft Questional

Since last Saturday Sheriff Crowell
and several assistants have been busy
preparing and sending out the blank
questionaires to the registrants for
the selective draft. The average
completed per. day has been 185, so

that by tomorrow morning 1295 will
have reached the persons for whom
they are intended, or will be on the
way to them. The total number to
be sent out now is 37U0, so that, at
the present rate, two weeks more of
similar work is ahead.

None have yet been sent to mem
bers of the National Guard, but it is
assumed, that, under the latest rul
ing, some 300 members of the Maui
battalion will have to fill out the
questionaire.

The legal board, consisting of Jud-'- e
Edings, E. It. Bevins and Enos Yin- -

cent, will doubtless have to settle
numerous questions before the work
Is finished.

Maui Investment Has

Its Annual Banquet

The members of the Maui Invest
ment Association, a local hui, together
with their wives, enjoyed their an
nual banquet at the Grand Hotel last
Sunday. Seventeen people sat at the
table which was most tastelully de
corated by Host Louis Distelli, mana
ger of the hotel. J. Garcia, who is
secretary and treasurer of the hui
advises that the next banquet will be
held at the Volcano House, as it is
the intention of the members to make
a visit en masse, accompanied by
their ladies, to the Volcano. Officers
elected for the ensuing year were J.
S. Medeiros, president; C. P. Dento,

J. Garcia, secretary
and treasurer; Joe M. Ambrose, audi
tor. Trustees: John M. Medeiros,
M. G. Paschoal and J. Garcia.

Free Safekeeping
Of Liberty Bonds

At a meeting of the directors of the
Baldwin National Bank, held on Tues
day, it. was decided that the bank
would receive Liberty Bonds for safe
keeping frep of charge, and, more-
over, would attend to the interest cou
pons on same.

The motive is purely patriotic
there being nothing in it for the bank
payment for safe deposit boxes not
being contemplated. A short time
ago attention was called to the dang
er of Liberty Bonds being lost, or not
properly looked after, if Kept in pri
vate hands, and that suggestion ha
brought up the idea.

knitting for the Red Cross
are requested to read directions in
regard to knitting, appearing under
tho head of "Red Cross notes" In this
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Permits To Canners
Limit Pack Of Deans

The United States Food Adminis-
tration is sending a letter to canners
of beans, giving them a permit to
can 25 per. cent of thier pack of white
and colored beans, as indicated in
the estimates of their requirements
up to March, 1918, which were recent-
ly submitted to the Food Administra-
tion.
The Tinplate Supply

The canning of beans was prohibit-
ed pending a survey of the available
supply of tin plate. This survey has
disclosed that there will soon be re-
leased sufficient tin plate to relieve
the present situation, Imt the Food
Administration deems it wise to limit
the use of it until there is assurance
of an adequate supply of the mater-
ials necessary for its manufacture.

The present permit will enable the
canners to rednre their nppimiiilntnrt
stocks and relieve the financial strain.
The canners arc warned, however,
that it should not be taken as a pre-
cedent and they are advised to con- -

uter tlie luture wjtn caution.
Permits In The Mails

Ihe permits have been mailed, but
1'iiding their receipt canners who
ive filed applications mav begin

packing. They may pack at full
factory capacity in order to keep
down costs until the 25 per. cent has

en readied.

Damage Case In Court

The damage case of V. S. Sing vs.
)iogo Moniz was before Judge McKay

in the Wailuku district court on Tues
day and a motion for non-sui- t was
granted. Appeal has been 1aken.
Sing claims that he was ousted from
premises in Market ntreet on Novem-
ber 1, last after having paid rent for
that month, and wants $300 damages.

The new caterpillar for the Ray
mond Ranch, mention of which was
made in these columns Borne weeks

o, arrived in tho Manoa and was
aken up to its destination on Wed

nesday.

to

Ill W4?M"jL

j 169-17- 7 So. King St. ::

"Anna" And "Annie"
And Christmas Cake

A mixup In names, Involving a
Christmas present, was at the bottom
of a case which was nired in Wailuku
district court on Monday and, finally
thrown out.

It appears that there were two
Hawaiian women with the same last
tvi mo, and there was only n slight
difference in their first names, one of
them being known as "Anna" and the
other as "Annie."

On December 27th. a fine Christ
mas cake was sent to the one which
may be designated as "Anna," but
found its way into the hands of
"Annie". "Anna," by the way, was
in Honolulu that day and did not get
back until the 29th. When she did
arrive, however, she heard about the
cake, started out to locate it and
found that It had gone to "Annie."

Now, It appears that "Anna" and
"Annie" had had trouble before and
were bad friends. The latter admit-
ted that she had received the cake
and, believing it was Intended for her,
ate it. So "Anna" had "Annie"
"pinched".

In court, "Annie" was very frank
about the matter, and the case seem-
ed so plainly one of a mistake only
that the judge threw it out.

Steamer Being Altered

When the Manoa was at Kahului
last week she had aboard sixty car-

penters who were rapidly transform-
ing the steamer from a carrier for
human passengers Into a transport
for horses. The men came down in
the vessel from San Francisco, work-
ing all the way. It is the intention
to use the Manoa for transporting
certain cavalry units from a certain
place to another place (names omit-
ted, in line with present newspaper
policy.)

BORN

SYLVA In Wailuku, January 6, 191S,
to Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sylva, a
daughter.

1

WILL BE HERE 1

ALL

NEXT
WEEK

FERUDEZ

Merry-Go-Roun-d

jt

j

And

Amusements
10 Cents Everybody

:: HONOLULU

TOOLS for the garden
HEDGE and GRASS SHEARS LAWN MOWERS

PRUNING SAWS and KNIVES
TREE PRUNING HOOKS ond'SAVVS

With 12-In- Handles. J
WHEELBARROWS LAWN RAKES PICKS

SHOVELS HOES
Everything the owner of a home or'gardcn needs. Make

this store your headquarters for 1918'"

Lewers Cooke, Ltd.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

TAN ARMY

I V -

Model

TYPE N.
Powerplus twin cylinder, cradle

spring frame, 3 Bpeed model.
Develops 15 to 18 horsepower
on test

TYPE NE.

Last

SHOE STORE,- - HONOLULU

1917 Indian MotorcycIesHonolulu Prices

dynamometer

Powerplus twin cylinder, cradle $335.00
spring frame, 3 6peed model,
with complete electrica
equipment including amme-
ter. Develops 15 to 18 horse-
power on dynamometer test.

TYPE S.
Improved side car with adjust-

able axle.

TYPE T,
Stan d dolivery van with ad

justable axle, hody dimcm-Justableaxl-

body dimen
sions 40"xpng, 21" wide, 21"
high, metalXover with latch..

E. O. HALL'S.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE

MORRIS &

SUPREME

and
J.

Jno. Souza, Agent

BLUCHER
Munson

MANUFACTURE

$4.50 Pair
A real outdoor shoe for men.

For all t sorts weather; real

lealhe all the way through.

w They'll pay you

dividends.

Cash Installments Trmi

$295.00 $305.00 $130.00 cash and
seven monthly
payment! of' $25.00 each.

$345.00...' $145.00 cash and
r monthly pay- -

menti of $26.-0- 0

each.

f5.$100.00 J $110.00 $50.00 eaah and
six mommy
payments o f
$10.00 each.

$15 1.00 $110.00 $50.00 cash and
Biz. monthly
payments o f
$10.00 each.

LIMITED
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COMPANY'S

uoi:i! Company's

7

TABLE DELICACIES
EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

V
Quotations Submitted Upon Request

GONSALyES & CO., LTD.
"ttffBNTS FOR HAWAII

74 Queen Street : : : : HONOLULU

BRAND

any afainland concern
E,

M. Uyeno, Kahului Agent
Wailuku Agent.

SAVE postal and express charges, by having your

clothzs dytd by tbc
FRENCH LAUNtfRY

Don't send those garments to the Coasjor such work. We are
equipped to do it just as scientilicalhiand will handle it just as
carefully thoroughly, as

ABADI
D. Paui

ck Linton,

of

SON,

can.
Proprietor.

We have in transit a large shipment of the famous

ARMCO IRON
(99.S4 Pure Iron)

;

IN PLAIN, GALVANIZED SHEETS.
ALSO A LIMITED QUANTITY IN CORRUGATED,

GALVANIZED SHEETS. .
':

Best for culverts, mill roofs, flumes, bridging; structural iron
work, etc., because it

resists rust.

Honolulu Jron Works Co.
IIONOLIJLU.

issue. uwi. up i; m.,mmi i " mmM mm im immh mm main mi iih

v.



National Guardsmen
Must Also Register

Not In Active Service And Are Sub-

ject To Rules Of The

Selective Draft

The Daily Wireless carried the in-

formation on Monday that members
of the National Guard, between the
ages of 21 and 31, must register for
the selective draft. Since then the
order for this policy to be carried out
has been received on Maui and steps
taken to put it Into effect. The fol-

lowing is the original order directed
to General Johnson on the subject:

"From Headquarters Selective
Draft, T. H.

"To Brig-Gen- . S. I. Johnson adju-
tant general, National Guard of Ha-
waii.

"Subject: Registration of Nation-
al Guard.

"1. Ey order of the war depart-
ment dated January 5, 1918, you are
hereby instructed that the individual
members of the National Guard of
Hawaii who may be within the draft
ago are subject to the operation of
the selective service law.

"2. All members of the National
Guard within registration age. must
register, file questionaires and be
classified as are other registrants.

"3. This information Is to be im-

mediately posted through the regular
channels.

"By order of the Governor.
"FRANCIS J. GREEN.

"Captain, Infantry, U. S. R."
MUST REGISER

This Is the cable received
from the war department by
Draft Officer Green, which orders
national guardsmen throughout the
territory of Hawaii to register and
file questionaires:

"Individual members of the nation
al guard not yet actually drafted nor
designated by the war department to
be drafted into the service of the
United States must register and file
questionnaires and be classified as
other reeistrants. They are not in
the military service until so drafted
or designated.

"CROWDER."
8--

Maui Very Weak
On Postal Savings

WASHINGTON That the Hawaii-an- a

are thrifty and chuck away a few
dollars for the rainy day is demon-

strated by the report just made on

the operations of the Postal Savings
system It Is further shown that this
habit has been steadily growing. The
eipht ottiees In the territory had this
status on January 2, 1914:
Office. Depositors. Amount.
Hilo 17 $ 1,674
Honolulu 245 " 37,289
Lahaina 2 2

Paia 4 167
Schofield Barracks ..180 16,571
Waialua . 38 3,484

Wailuku 1 1

Waipahu 7 179
At the end of the fiscal year of 1916

there was an aggregate of 409 deposit
ors. For the fiscal year concluding
June 30, 1917, the number had grown
to 494. a gain of 85.

When the fiscal year 1916 ended the
total of deposits was $38,452. On
June 30. 1917.the deposits had in
creased to 159,547. The development
in the nature of small savings com-
pares favorably with other sections
of the country.

What Huber May Do

In The Das Case

The Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n has the
following concerning Judge Edings'
decison in the Das naturalization
case:

With. Saranghadhar'Das, a Hindu
residing on Maui, proclaimed an
American citizen under a decision
handed down recently by Circuit
Judge W. S. Edings, District Attorney
S. C. Huber will report the incident
to the commissioner of naturalization
in Washington and await his instruc-
tions as to what further steps shall
be taken.

Das, who was called to San Fran-
cisco as a witness in the Hindu rebel-
lion conspiracy, in which George Ro-die- k

and H. A. Schroeder were in-

dicted, will have to come to Honolulu
and take his oath in the local federal
court.

District Attorney Huber points out
that, as far as a majority of authori-
ties are concerned, there is no ap-

peal from a naturalization case by
the government. He says he will lay
the entire matter before

commission, who may in-

struct the local office either to appeal
or present a motion for the cancella-
tion of the court order declaring Das
an American citizen. Attorney Hu-

ber will take action which ever way
the commissioner decides.

War Savings Campaign

Robert W. Shingle, who is conduct-

ing the war savings certificates sales
campaign in the Territory, has named
a committee of thirty-tw- o men and
women in the Islands to assist in the

) work. R. A. Wadsworth is named as
I the head of the endeavor on Maui.
I Th appointments were made and

i , commissions signed by John S. Drum-- '
mond, head of the department at San
Francisco.

Attempt To Make

Oahu Dry Island
Following is the famous Wakefield

resolution, the Intention of which is
to make Oahu "dry" during the
period of the war, which was passed
by unanimous vote of the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce:

Resolution
"Wherp.m rnntrrpRS hv Section 12

of the Act nf Mav. 18. 1917. makes
it unlawful to have intoxicating
liquors at any military station, or to
sell any intoxicating liquor to any
omcer or member or tne military
forces while In uniform; and

"Whereas the clear intent of con-
gress in enactine this legislation was
to prevent our military forces from
procuring ana using intoxicating
liquors during the war In order to
thereby increase the efficiency of the
army by raising its physical and
moral standard; and

"Whereas there is In the City and
County of Honolulu at the several
mllitnrv nosts a larce number of offi
cers and enlisted men among whom
are a greatly increasing number or
new recruits; and

"Whereas the conditions in said
Cit v and County of Honolulu are such
that tho effective enforcement of the
provisions of said Section ii are
practically impossible while such
liquor is permitted to De soia; ana

"Whereas said Section 12 provides
that the President of the United
States, as Commander in Chief of the
Army, is authorized to make such

covering the prohibition of
aleholic liquors in or near by military
camps and to the otlicerg or ennstea
men of the army as he may from
time to time deem necessary or ad-

visable;
"Now therefore be it resolved by

the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
thnt wo mnst nrcentlv recom
mend that the President exercise his
said authority by issuing a regulation
prohibiting the sale or intoxicating
liquors in the City and County of Ho-

nolulu for the period of the war, to
fVio onrt flint fhp. mii-nos- e desired by
congress may be attained; also that
the civilian population of the City and
County of Honolulu may be physically
fit to efflcientlv comDlv with the de
mands the federal government may
make upon tnem.

tt

To Try Once More

For Track Meet

A meeting of the Athletic Com'

mittee of the Maui County Fair & Rac
ing Association will be held at the
Bank of Maui, Ltd., at 7 o'clock next
r'uesday evening for the purpose of
discussing the proposed track meet,
which wan postponed from January 1.

Tje advance idea of some of the
members of the committee is to have
the meet on February 22, and it is
believed that a large number of com
petitors can be gotten together for
that time.

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1918.

The Maui Horse Loses

In Race At Honolulu

The Star-Bulleti- n thus reported the
final race between McPhee'a Mary
Jay and Umpqua, at Honolulu:

Louis Warren's Umpqua not only
beat Mary Jay, belonging to Angus
McPhce, in a match mile race at Ka- -

piolani Park Saturday afternoon, but
equalled the time set by Oneonta in
a match race with Satisfax of 1:43
a year or more ago. Over five hund-
red racing fans were on hand to wit
ness the test.
Running Start

Instead of the barrier the old-styl- e

running start was used. After two 3?
false breaks, the horses got away to a
fair start Umpqua perhaps a length
to the good. Before the eighth Mary
Jay had forged ahead and up to the
five-eight- held the lead. At this I
point Umpqua got her second wind
and forged into the front. It was pie 8
after that; the Warren horse coming
under the wire eight lengths to the
good. ICharlie Tyler rode the winner,
while Benny Rollins was up on Mary
Jay. It was in June, 1916, that Satis it

fax made the mile in 1:40, the best
Hawaiian track time, and later lost to
Oneonta In a match race in which the
time was 1:43 4--

Saturday's race proved that Mary
Jay Is the better horse over the flve-fight-

distance, but no speed-bal- l
over the mile. Billy Lucas had
charge of Mary Jay for the Saturday
race, Angus McPhee having announc-
ed his retirement from the racing
game previously.

0

Fraternal Orders
And The War Loans

(Published by request of the bureau
of publicity of the Treasury Depart-
ment.)

Representatives of fraternal Insur-
ance organizations and societies from
every part of the United States at a
meeting in Washington called by Sec-

retary of the Treasury McDoo on
December 13 agreed to form War Sav-
ings associations and to conduct econ-
omy and savings campaigns all over
the country and themselves invest
and urge others to invest in Govern-
ment War Loans.

A resolution was passed recommend
ing to the respective organizations of
the representatives present that they
ratify and indorse the meeting in its
purpose and cooperate in the cam-
paigns for War Savings and Liberty
Loans.

The enlistment of the united and
active support of fraternal organiza-
tions in the campaign for economy
and saving is a most hopeful sign.
The fraternal societies of the United
States wield a tremendous influence
and form a body of citizens which is
a great factor in our national life as
well as in their respective localities.
The value of their active cooperation
and assistance in the War Savings
campaign will be incalculable.

No. 8207.

Report of-th- e Condition of
THE BALDWIN NATIONAL BANK OF KAHULUI

At Kahului, in the Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business, on

December 31st., 1917. y
Resources.

Loans and discounts (except those shown on b and c) $638,493.17
Foreign Bills of Exchange or Drafts sold with indorse- - t

ment of this bank, not shown under Item d above (see
Item 55c) $638,493.17

Overdrafts, Becured, none; unsecured $4,167.13 4,167.13
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 85,000.00
Premium on U. S. bonds f 593.55

Total U. S. bonds (other than Liberty Bonds)
and certificates of indebtedness 25,593.55

Liberty Loan Bonds, unpledged, 3per cent and 4
per cent 5,000.00

Liberty Loan Bonds, pledged to secure U. S. and f
other deposits, 3V6 per cent and 4 per cent . . . 5,000.00

Bonds and securities pledged as collateral for State, or
other deposits (postal excluded) or bills payable. . 43,556.86

Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks)
owned unpledged d 2,058.61

Total bonds, securities, etc f 45,615.47
Furniture and fixtures 4,967.26
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .f 55,069.31
Cash in vault and net amount due from national

banks f 129,250.85
Net amounts due from banks and bankers, and trust

companies other than included in Items IZ, 14, and
15 . 11,525.70

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bank and other cash items i 20,600.50

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer i 1.250.00

- Total J. $941,532.94

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in ,'. $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 50,000.00
Undivided profits 24,062.61
Less current expenses interest, and taxes paid 24,062.61
Circulating notes outstanding 25,000.00
Net amounts due to banks and bankers (other than in-

cluded in 30 or 31) 12,864.57
Individual deposits subject to check 724,013.05
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other

than for money borrowed) . , 1,028.30
Cashier'sv checks outstanding .( 5,705.43
Deposits requiring notice but less than 30 days 33,095.74

Toal demand deposits (other than bank de-

posits) subject t6 Reserve, Itenu 33, 34,
35X36, 37, 38, 39, and 40 763,842.52

Certificates o4,deposit (other than for money borrowed) 15,763.24
Total f time deposits subject to Reserve, Items

41, 4 43, and 44 15,763.24
V T

Total ... I $941,532.94

Territory of Hawaii, County of Maul, ss:
I, D. C. LINDSAY, Casher of the ab ore named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above etaterueaf is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
D. C. LINDSAY, Cashier.

Correct Attest:
H. A. BALDWIN .
K. F. BALDWIN I Directors.
W. S. NICOLL S

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of January, 1918.
E. R. BEVINS.

Notary Public, 2nd Circuit.

N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Just received a new lock of
Mattresses, poultr netting,
paints and oils, furniture, etc.
Coffins and Genral Hardware.

Dnono

Marke reet Wailuku

THE HOME OF THE

Stclnwoy nd Starr
PIANOS

We have a Irfle stock of

Inside Iyer Pianos
at faik price and easy terms.
We ta ianos in exchange.

ThayerPiano Co., Ltd
HONOLLU, HAWAII.

Gauge

No. 10

I

No. 12

No. 14

No. 16

No. 18

No. 20

V

No. 22

Telephones 1652 and 2012
Connecting all Departments

THREE

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.
WRITES FIRE AND UlFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANSAND MORTGAGES.
SECURES INVESTMENTS.

A list of "Vigh Grade Securities Mailed oft Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAlV" P. O. BOX 346.

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
j

MOTORS
GENERATORS
MAZDA LAMPS
WIRING SU1TUES
I N ST A EE AT I ON
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT.

DlS4uBVTORS:

Kahului Railroad Co.'s
Merchandise Department

Large Stock
Available for Immediate

Delivery

Galvanized Armco
Iron Flat Sheets

Cattonreill
ENGINEERS

Size Gauge

48" x 96 " 36"

120"

36" x 120" 48"

48" x 120"

36 " x 120" No. 24 24"

48" x 120" 30"

30" x 96 "

36 x 96" 36"

120"

48" x 96" 48"

30" x 96" No. 26 24"

36" x 96" 30"

120"

48 x 96

120 " 36"

24 " x 96"

30 x 84

96"
t

36" x 96" 1 No. 28 24"
X,

108 "

48" x 96 30"
t

120

24" x 96 36"

30" x 96'

( E N T I R E

& Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Size

x 96"

108"

x 96"

120 "

x 96"

x 84"

96 "

x 84"

108"

x 96"

x 96"

x 84"

96 "

120 "

x 72"

84 "

96 "

108 "

x 84"

96"

x 84"

96 "

x 84"

108"

Kahului, Maui, T. H.
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THE MAUI NE1AS
InUi ed t the Tost Offlc at Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii, as second-cUt- t matter.

A Republican Paper Published in the Interest of the People
Issued Every Friday.

MAUI PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED,
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L. D. TIMMONS

FRIDAY

.IS TO "MEATLESS' DAYS

EDITOR AND MANAGER

JANUARY 11, 1918.

We quite agree with the idea of "wheatless" days on Maui, for
by doing without the products of flour one day every week we are, in

a small way, saving something which has to be brought from the main-i-,,.- ,i

...., ,.r fiuT.. ninl liv imr in Europe. In "meat- -
i.uivi turn ic iiviumi ...v. ii.v.v ...... . - i

less" days, however, there is danger of a broader application of the
principle than is either necessary or intended. By cutting out our

steaks, mutton and pork one day a week we will have a little more to

send to Honolulu and to that extent assist the city in her endeavor to
keep from drawing upon the coast for these meats. When the effort
is made, however, to include chickens, other fowl, sea products, etc.. why,

we are simply running to extremes. There is little more reason for
including these items "than there would be for drawing in pota-

toes, taro, Maui beans, or almost anything else grown here,
There is far more reason in a proposition of cutting out sugar, for
sugar is needed badlv on the mainland, in England and in France; but
somehow, we have worked around that item and appear now to be

wandering rather iar aiiekl.
o

THE MEAXIXG 01- - "GERMAXISM"

Many articles have been written on the subject of "Germanism,"
and the term, as used in connection with the war, has been variously
defined. President Wilson, himself, in his last message to Congress,
defined it in a way which, to our mind, is, while concise, quite complete,

lie said:
"This intolerable Thing of which the masters of Germany have

shown us the ugly face, this menace of combined .intrigue and force
which we now see so clearly as the German power, a Thing without
conscience or honor or capacity for covenanted peace."

This Thing must be crushed, and if not truly brought to an end,
at least shut oif from the friendly intercourse of the nations, says the
iv.;,iUnt n,i,i ;t ;c nniv wiipn tViU Thin? and its power are indeed de

feated that the time can come when we caiv discuss peace with the
German people.

o

A "DONE DRY" OAHU

The Wakefield resolutions, adopted by the business men of
requesting the President to declare the island of Oahu "dry" dur-- i,

.n .i.,-;- ! ivill iitif1niilitp(llv receive the rromrt and interested
consideration of the nation's chief executive, and it is quite likely that

i, ..,i,.- - mrrvii n,,t tli, n'ivilipe nf llip proponents, will be issued.
w-.i- u lorro irirricnnc nf imnns stationed on Oahu. and the scandals
constantly arising as the result of the tabu placed upon the sale of

liquor to soldiers and sailors, we are convinced mat a uonc uij u""u
!c i;tt1 dinrt nf a nocessitv.

i...t ,..it ,.(T,.,-- t Q ",lnr" naliii will have on the other islands, is

hard to figure out now. Certainly the supply of liquor would not be

cut off, it being a very simple matter for country dealers to shift from
Honolulu and buy in California. Our worst danger would he in the
probability of being simply overrun by the Honolulu "joint" keepers,

tiiiniif rnirl all ihp "hums" of Chinatown and the water- -

frnnt f flirt itir IMlP lllpnl W.1V. perhaps, for the outside districts
1 I i;m luiuor on their own ac-

count, for the period of the war. If not that, then surely steps should
be taken to the end that the outer islands be not made Cain-hoy- s for

lhe floating ne'er-do-wel- ls of the strata known as the saloon element.

tt Jnrinc nn ttip rmrt nf lnrnl license commissions and
1U11CVC1, Willi ailui.oa

jiolice establishments, with the good judgment and nerve to properly
applv the "move on" treatment, matters might adjust themselves in a

satisfactory way.
0

FIUP1XOS IX ACTIVE SERVICE

tlin P1iilii)i)inc; arc a unit in declaring

that the Filipinos are today intensely loyal to the United States, and

that their offer to send three divisions or more of troops to Italy and

France is bona fide and comes from a genuine desire to help America
. .1 it ; ilint nil irihps are eoual in this splendid loyal-- .

ill llill. " v........ ....... - , .

t- - even those with whom we were at war following the brush with

vying with the others in the effort to show their loyalty and
! a ;.. i.i TTnpi,. 's.-i- 'I'lip decision of the war deiartment
to take the Philippines national guard into the regular service indicates

that the government has confidence in the sincerity of these men. Un-

der American officers who have seen service in the Philippines and un-

derstand those people, we believe that a Filipino army would give a

good account of itselt in Europe, ana we wouiu ukc 10 sa-- u. ..v--

mcnt tried out.
. o

THE IMPEXDJXG GREAT BATTLE

erm.-m- will make a desperate effort
. i.i. ,i,..,rri, lnp l';,iP nf tlip Allies on the western front before the
Americans, in any large numbers, arrive on the scene, lhe cessation
of efforts on the Italian front and the removal of troops from Russia

to France indicate that the Germans are letting everjining eisc go in
.i. : f ,m..,ini- - mrivf.mi'ni. It had been fnrured that, on ac- -
l IIC lllll'ICM 'l 1111a t;i"i -

I

count of weather conditions, there would be little activity in r ranee and
Belgium until Spring opens, when a concerted drive Would be made

1 .. .1... aii:...- i!t i'.,.rnv.nv i iMiiic evidentlv thoroughly alarmed
l IV. iVIIIVH. ....... j j - j
over the growing American storm, and is preparing to stake her all on

. , 1 i..,.ri ..,.1 l...t,r tlip new npril appears.
a Plow against rianic anu i,iig'iiiu ...... ..v. ... , .

Britain and France, how ever, will not be caught napping. I hey
t.. i:.. iii. witn.-itli- Thev expect the blow, and are fully

ci;t iuuy ciini-- 1 1 j , -,

orenared for it. Ye have the assurance that they view the prospec-

tive results with confidence, and the world is prepared to believe that

they have good reason for that confidence. At the same time, the signs

indicate that the impending battle will be the greatest the world has

ever known, and it may be the beginning of the end. If Germany

h.ses it is hard to see how she can escape retirement behind her own

borders. . .

We are due, in a short time, to hear some very interesting news.
n

i,t ,nnr,--,i;,i- miirlit 1 helped aloud some by Kahoolawe,
: 1 ,..:.,.-- ,.f ii.r Ulnmls nn which poats abound to the ex- -

has been regarded as pretty tairlent that they are a pest. Kid meat
all the way back to the time ot Abraham, anu we w.m.u .. b

.... 1.., r,..,.riiiir in it. It has been estimated that

here is enough available kid meat in the Islands to supply the entire

Territory for six months. If that is so, and it were utilized, it might
. 1: r ir imum-i- i nt Tin sm;i lmporiaiicc. intnmean a renei 10 mc uiti . .

:.. !pcc tr,.npr.nl nreindice against uoat meat, and this nas tx- -
is n ml'i vi ivjj to . ...... . 1 - j " .

ended to the meat of kids quite unfavorably so. As a war-tim- e pro-

position this prejudice should be forgotten in the interest of the more

important considerations wmcn we nave m num.
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The endorsement of woman suffrage by the President as a nation
wide imposition was followed ouickly by the passage of the measure
in the House of Representatives, and it is next to certain that the Senate

l .P..... (ni Iimnrat! rntMri! l nf lit-plv-f nTinnCP tillV,;il 11M II . H 11 II, llll l.a IIIIIVIUUV lllUH'i ,i l, l l nui i n.v i j v j . . .

wishes of Mr. Wilson, and many Republican senators are already com- -
.. i . .1 . . - . . r . T1. .l i r !. t:msucu to me policy oi votes ior women, me auvtni ui iuv mu t..--

into the political field will be an innovation little short of startling in
many States, and w ill force a new alignment of calculations in the Is-

lands. In the older communities of the mainland we arc of the opinion
., . .i i r ii ...:ti t i,iii, f,,1
mat me miiuence ana power oi women ai inc yuns win nc
It will mean the end of many institutions, or agencies, which we will

f f 1171 it ' i '11 1.
not rcsrret to see wiped out ot our national me. wneiner u win ynoik
out the same way here, no one can foresee ; for it may mean increasing
the majorily of influence which has not always been perfectly right.
However, general, political conditions arc improving, locally. We can
a'l remember when they were worse, in the Islands; and there is quite
possibly reason to hope for even better things under the new deal.

Tt line horn known fur a lone time that the use of food in Gcr
.ni,itr 1m,1 Iippi-- i rpctrirtprl crrnntlv lint llio worst WAS vet to COttlC. No. 11,11 I y 1 1 VI UVVII ........... . vu.. , . .. . ... J
less an authority than the P.erliner Tagcblatt says that German beer

... . l.l . l ... -- HUT it- - - . 1. f n 1. 1, - f ,m1
now is wet anu mat is anoui an. in uic noun ui vjuinirtnj a uum iw,-in- g

exists among the" brewers against the Bavarians, who, it is charged,
1m mattrr nf nhtninincr barlev

and malt, this giving the Bavarians something which at least resembles
the beer of old. In the meanwhile, throughout most of Germany, real

beer, which means so much to that people, is now merely a dream of
ther davs.

llilo won the big Volcano-to-the-se- a marathon, and deserved to
win it. It was a very large undertaking, worked out under difficulties
it n tmm wlipn rrpnpml circumstances were against its success. The
promoters, officials and successful racers are to be complimented
Maui would have taken a shake at the race, but we did not nave run
ners enough and llilo would not let us use a horse for a sixth man.

The statement by Secretary Baker yesterday that a good-size- d

American army is already in France may possibly come as a surprise
ic. some, but not to those who have carefully noted the minute items
concerning the movements of troops that have seeped through in censor-- t

d news from time to time. "Leave it to Uncle Sam" as to what the next
lew months will show.

The Maui Xcws is indebted to the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in for the
excellent cut of the Maui boy gardeners, Governor Pinkham and Mr.
Mathews on another page of this issue. The Star-Bullet- in has started
another garden contest, which includes Maui ; and the News hopes that
ul school children in position to do so win cnnsi in n wuu tmiiusiusiu.

o

Tn it.,, flp.nli nf Mrs. F. T. Lowrev. Honolulu has lost one of her
.III ..... - " ' ' J - ' J '

hardest workers tor a more ucautitui ana uettcr cuy.

66

mm. i i.. ..r i... xi;.,oi r.niril at tlnnnliilii. who have assured
llll. I1V1V1 I'l 111!-- ilrtlllMlttl VIUUIU ,

.... !1 .1n.. lltnl l1w.: c.ln Mlnlivn 1(1 WTirL n f for the largest possible
organization was to render the greater assistance to the United states,

should now leel gratilicd that many oi xncir tnaiges ."'"V"
into the service of Uncle Sam through the agency of the selective dratt.

o--
ti ... -- r 1. u- - , .L.r.r.cttc in nnr h.inks and trreatly in- -

public revenues from a lower tax rate do not suggest that we,

on Maui, have yet been seriously "pinched" by the financial demands

of war.

The of State for the State

of the United States of Am-

erica, has the to

extend valid passports of the United States,

when for extension, within thirty

days from the date of their

may be extended for two pe-

riods of six months each.

Lucius E.
v . Governor of Hawaii.

BUY CUDAHY

REX"

BEST

CANNED

MEATS

brtiiri rr CI

CUOAHY PACKING w- -

OFFICIAL NOTICE'

t

Secretary

Department
authorized undersigned

presented
expiration.

Passports

(Sgcb Pinkham,

BRAND

BEST

CANNED

MEATS

For Sale at Leading Markets and Grocers
x .

ewaSI Meat7 Co09 Ltd
Solo Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii.
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE CONTEST GARDENS
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Champion Gardeners
H. ...................... . ......,....,.,,..,,..,,..,.......,,..

The Maul News will print letters
from the five champion, boy garden-
ers who went to Honolulu, written
In their own way. The first one,
herewith presented, is from Paul
Knyser, of Paia, 14 years of age.
Paul writes as follows:

Paia, Maul, T. H.
Jan. 8, 1917.

The Editor of the Maul News,
Wailuku, Maui, T. H.

Dear Sir:
Our party Including Mr. Mathews,

who was looking after us, James Kaal,
Hlsashi Hasigawa, Albert Camara,
Naioki Mutsuda and myself went on
the Claudine and set sail from Maui
December 26, 1917.

The trip was very rough and some
of us were seasick. We reached Ho-
nolulu Thursday morning at six
o'clock from the boat. We got Mr.
Mathews' machine and went around
Honolulu.

On the afternoon we went to the
Y. M. C. A., and saw the swimming
pool, the game hall and other rooms.

During the rest of the day we play-
ed billiards and read magazines.

On Friday morning Mr. Mathews
took us out to the Bulletin Office and
we had our picture taken with the
Governor. After seeing the old Ha-
waiian throne, we went to the library
of Honolulu. On the afternoon we
rode around Diamond Head and then
went to Waiklkl to go surf riding in
one of the large Outrigger Canoes.

On Saturday morning Mr. Mathews

'
' '

(
s r4 fcl -

L. James

Keahua;

took us to Fort Shafter where we
many things.

In the afternoon went to Kapio-lan- i
ane" aaw the funny animals.

After tnis we visited Bishop museum
and looked at many ancient Hawaii-
an relics.

Sunday was the best of all we
took the trip around the Island.

We etopped at the Pall and all of
us thought that the view was beauti-
ful. Then went on until we reach-
ed Pearl City, where there Is a large
wireless station. It was three o'clock
when we got back to Honolulu, after
the best time any of us ever had.

On Monday morning we packed
our things, and did a little shopping.
At five o'clock we went board the

S. Claudine all ready for home.
We" reached home on Tuesday morn-

ing, all feeling very thankful for such
a nice trip and ready to even
better

Yours truly,
PAUL KNYSER.

The second Is from Hlsashi
of Lahaina, age 13, as follows:

Lahalna,
Jan. 8, 1918.

Editor, News"
Dear Sir:
I sending you an account of my

trip Honolulu.
Wednesday I went to Wailuku and

met Mr. and the boys.
The boys were:

1. Paul Knyser of Paia.
2. James Kaal of Kaunakakai.
3. Albert Camara of Keabua.
4 Naokl of Pauwela.

In Hana a girl won tha prize, but she
preferred to take her trip in summer
time Wa went on board the "Clau
dine" wjich left the harbor about 6

o'clock, via. Lahalna. None or us
joyed the trip when we were sailing.
We were seasick and were very un- -

easy.

wwvvww WW
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Thursday the steamer reached Ho
nolulu and we got off. On the wharf
I met Mr. Coale. We had breakfast
and went to Palama Settlement, the
place where we stayed. Afterwards
we went to the Y. M. C. A. There
we played in the Boy's Department.
We vsited the Star-Bulleti- n and saw
(he newspaper plant. We always
ate the Y. M. C. A., cafeteria. We
met the Governor and were photo-
graphed with him. We also visited
the library. In the evening we al-

ways swam at the Y. M. C. A., swim-
ming pool.

Friday we visited the "Advertiser
and went through the building.
We visited the Bishop museum and
saw ancient Hawaiian kings crown,
sword, cloak the big whale, etc. Af-

ter this we went to' Fort Shafter and
saw the trenches and barracks. We
spent a time in the Hawaii theatre
this night.

On Saturday we visited the Mutual
Telephone Co., and then the Pan-Pacifl- c

Building. When we went to
the we saw fishes, crabs,
lobsters, eels and octopus. We went
around Diamond Head and passed
barracks and guns placed on Diamond
Head. After this we went to the

Park, and saw monkeys, two
lions, Daisy, an elephant, a bear,
leopards, birds, etc. We went to the
Outrigger Club and went canoe rid-
ing.

On Sunday we went around the is- -

: : :

l

h

to right: Paul of Paia; L. Kaal,
Molokal.

Front Lahalna.

we

we

Maui,

"Maul

to

Mathews

en

at

land. We saw soldiers guarding as
we went on. We came to famous
Nuuanu Pall over which Kamehameha
drove his enemies. Afterwards we
passed villages, pineapple fields, taro
patches, rice fields and the Libby
Factory. We passed Schofield Bar
racks too. This was the big stunt on
Sunday.

Monday we sailed home.
Your

HISASHI HASEGAWA.
n--

Those Who

Departed
For per. Mauna Kea, Jan.

5 Miss Lucy Searle, Miss Mitsu
MIbb T. Kashlnokl, Miss L.

Harrison, Miss Nellie Richards, Miss
Georgina Munro, Miss Ruby Munro,
A. V. Lloyd, A. Rodrigues, C. K. Tack- -

berry, Mr. and Mrs. Worth Aiken,
Miss Ruth Cockroft, F. . Hime, Eben
Low, L. Fernandez, F. Efapano, C. H.
Short. Mrs. G. Horita, K. Horlta. H.
Culman, L. Ackerman, D. Ackerman,
T. R. Hinckley, J. E.

Mr. Dodge,

Rev. Rowland B. Dodge Is just now
making of himself quite a traveller.
Last Saturday he went over to Molo-
kal In a sampan to look over the site
of the new church Waialua, return-
ing Monday. That night left for
Honolulu to attend committee meet-
ings. He will return home again Sun-
day morning, after having been on the
"go" for eight days.

ENLISTING THE

BOYS AND GIRLS

IN GARDEN WORK

Good Results Already Obtained Afford

Much Encouragement For
The Future

TIMELY ADVICE BY AN EXPERT

(By F. G. KRAUSS)
Garden work for boys and girls

home and In the schools is gaining
commendable headway in Hawaii and
especially on Maul. The splendid
success of the Star-Bulleti- n garden
competition, followed by the first
garden contest inaugurated by the
Maui County Fair & Racing Associa-
tion which are to be followed immedi-
ately by a second contest on the part
of both organizations certainly speaks
well for the patriotism and public-spiritedne-

of our island community.
Who can tell what ultimate and far
reaching effect these practical demon-
strations will have upon our young
people as well as upon us older folk?
An introduction to the fascinating
art of making things grow cannot but
help awaken the finer qualities of
mind and soul, and once we catch
the enthusiasm our interest and sup- -

port is likely to become permanent-

.'

r

E. of

Camara,

all

on
S.

am

all

he

ly assured.
Our Editor asks that this paper be

made suggestive and of a cultural
nature. Well then, let it be suggest-
ed that Maul permit no loafing garden
patches, during 191i. Let us pledge
ourselves to reclaim and plant every

aste place with some useful thing
It is possible by this means to in
crease our truck crops several lold
ever last year with be.ieflt ti our
selves and the at large.
It Is the duty as well as the privilege
of each and every one of vh to lend a
hand.
To Produce Larger Yields and Better

Quality.
Our average yields and quality as

well as variety is poor. Not alone
should we take of the Idle
virgin patches In neglected corners,
which are often most fertile, but we
must give better and more intense
culture to the old garden plots so
that every square foot of land will do
its bit.

Yield and Quality Factors
In

Three principal factors over which
the control which have
to do with increasing the yield and

the quality of the product
are:

1. the power
of the land by heavy manuring or

2. Planting seeds of high quality
and suitable variety.

3. Practicing proper and tho-
rough tillage. Of these factors the
last named Is the but most
often With soil of even
average fertility, the of
the seed bed by proper tillage and
after cultivation may make or mar
the final product.

Tillaae
Tickle the soil and the crop will

smile at you.

Plans For 1918

Garden Contests

Mr. Mathews Asks In

Order That Success May

Be

L. R. director, has issued
a letter to many people on Maui con-
cerning the new garden contests. In
view of the of this matter,
and the general interest felt in the
success of the the follow-
ing parts of the letter are reproduc-
ed:

Another Children's Gardens Con-
test has started and will end Juno
15th. You have helped make the
first one a success, will you also
help make this second one an even
greater success? We earnestly hope
you will.

The world needs food Hawaii
needs it and these children will be do-

ing a patriotic service by
having gardens. That is the appeal
we are making to them, not alone
that they "Win prizes" fine as that is,
but that they serve their country.

We are also going to have an
Adult's Garden Contest which will be
along exactly the same lines except
that money prizes will be given,
$25.00 for the six best gardens, etc.
Three govern this con-
test: Husband or wife or both must
do the work they cannot

the Itlaui School Garden Bops JInd the Governor :

ltlirmTrsl W' :yM .tea.

4fr bC 4 $ H

Standing, left Knyser, R. Mathews, director; Governor Pinkham; Naokl Mat6ueda, Pauwela; of
Kaunakakai,

row, sitting Gibert Hisashi Hasegawa,

saw Interesting

for

plant
gardens.

Hasega-
wa.

Matsueda

Aquarium

the

respectfully,

Travel

Honolulu

Dermody.

Traveller

at

at

commuuity

advantage

Principal
Gardening.

gardener has

improving

Increasing productive

fertilization.

simplest,
neglected.

preparation

Achieved

Mathews,

importance

proposition,

distinctly

regulations

themselves;

hire someone to do It or they cannot
let tneir children do it. They musl
have at least 1.000 Rnnnre fept
more Will be better and thev nmt
not lay cO from work to take care of
their j.:"dens. If the plantation
autnortifef. or your local committee
report sny Dreaking of these rules
their names will be droDned from the
iiST oi contestants.

Ihe Si, mo U2l,ln'nns will nnnlv
the Children's Gardens as last year
With tho following rxrpnl innB Mi
less than 300 f.quare feet of land.
more wiu ue !;euer. Any number and
kind of vegetables. Buy their own
seeas unless in your opinion certai
cnuaren cannot afford to do so.
you will r.o;:fy us of these cases w
win scna secau.

The bovs who went TTnnnlnln
had a glorious time and learned many
tniugs me prizes are worth while
hut the service you, and they, can
renaer is worm infinitely more,
Mr.ui and to the Country.

If

in

to

The texture of the soil is nearly
always more important than mere
richness. A fine mellow soil 1

much more productive than a hard
lumpy one of the Fame chemical com
position. It affords greater feeding
ground and more favorable environ
ment for the plant roots, absorbs and
retains more moisture, has bette
aeration and variable extremes of
temperature. It promotes nitrifka'
tion and the development of availa
ble plant food, by giving favorable
conditions for the development of soil
bacteria and for the disintegration
and solution of the soil minerals
Thus does proper and thorough tilla
render the plant food more ava.lable
and affords a more congenial place in
which the plants may grow.

(To He Continued Next Week.)
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Rftatson Navigation Co.
1918-Passe- nger Schedule-19-18

(SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive
STEAMER San v San

P Fr'sco Honolulu Honolulu Fr'sco'

Governor 2 Jan. 2 i Jan. 8 Jan. 12 Jan. 18

Lurline 115 Jan. VS Jan. 12 Jan. 19 Jan. 26

President .... 3 Jan. Jan. 15 Jan. 19 Jan. 25

Manoa 49 Jan. fi Jan. 2G Feb. 2 Feb. 9

Governor 3 Jan 23 Jan. 29 Feb. 2 Feb. 8

President : . .. 4 Ja ?,0 Feb. 5 Feb. 9 Feb. 15

Lurline. ....116 BV1. 2 Feb. 9 Feb. 1G Feb. 23

Governor . .V . 4 Feb. 13 Feb. 19 Feb. 23 Mar. 1

Manoa !S .50 Feb. 16 Feb. 23 Mar. 2 Mar. 9

President .... 5 Feb. 20 Feb. 20 Mar. 2 Mar. 8

Sfime SableZKahuiui Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

S 33 3 3 i 25,8 4
3 J3j3 so i 158 30

S o 3 17 8 17
S 3 07 8 17

5 09 3 5 8 15

J 00 a 55 8 05

4 58 2 33 8 03
5a a 47 7 57

4 5i a 46 7 56

4 45 a 4 7 5

4 44 39 7 49
4 40 a 35 7 45

TOWARDS PUUNENE

Piitmir

2 50
3 00

Pissinr

6 00
6 10

llltiiti
Mills

'53

12.0

8.4

5--

34

1.4

littaici
Mills

.0
2.5

STATIONS

A..Wlluku..L
U.. ..A

Kahului.. ..
A.. ..L
L.. c u. -- A

kJ jji cv. a-

A.. ,.L
L.. ..A

Paia
A.. ..L
L" "AHama- -

A"ltupoko "jj
L.. ..A

..Pauwela
A.. ..L
L.. Haiku ..A

HAIKU

DiJtanci

Miles

o

3.3

9:
9.8

II. 9

15--

6 40 8 50
6. 50 9 00,

6 5

7 02

7 3

7 5

7 17

7 a4

7 33

7 351--

40!

PUUNENE DIVISION

STATIONS

TOWARDS

1 30 3 35
1 45

1 42 3

5a, 3

53 3 58
a 4 10

a 07 4
a 14 4 i

a 15 4 ao
a 33 4 8

a J5,4 3

3I4 35..-- -

TOWARDS KAHULUI

2 4

llstsiei PMtit
MlllS AM P M

2.5 6 22 3 15
'

0 6 12 3 05

5 31

3 48

1. All trains dally except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sundays,

at 6:30 a. m., arriving Kahului 5:50 a. m., and connecting with
the 6:00 a. train for Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried fres
of charge on each whole ticket, and pounds on each half ticket, when
baggage Is in charge and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will b
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other Information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C.
No. 3, or inquire any the Depots.

3--

PissMtif

ANTON E DO REGO
THE LIVE AUCTfONER

j FOR MAKAWAfT DISTRICT

Residence and Rstoffice: Makawao
Phonjn Tarn Yau.

4o,3

47

57

05

II

at at
m.

75

of

at of

ORDER IT BY MAIL!
Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT Is

well equipped to handle all your
Drug and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of COo

and over, except the following:
Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware

and articles of unusual weight and email value.
Alcohol, Strychnine,

Ra Poisons, Iodine, Ant Poison, Mercury
Anflseptls Tablets, LyioL Carbolic Acid,
Gasoline, Turpentine, Benzine and all
othsiDolaonous or Inflammable articles.
If your order Isfery heavy or contains

much UquliVwe suggest that you hare It sent
by freight

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

THE REX ALL 8TORE HONOLULU
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Plantations On

Maui Exempted

From Excise Tax

That the Haiku Sugar Co., as well
as the six other plantations controlled
by the. Maui Agricultural Co., noetl
not pay excise taxes for the year 1909

Is the finding of Federal Judge
Horace W. Yaughan in a decision
handed down recently. The govern-

ment held that, by reason of the con-
solidation of the plantations under
one head in one year, certain addi-
tional taxes were due. The amount
it was lield was due from the Haiku
Sugar Co., was $4503.73. The total
amount aggregated several thousand
dollars.

The seven corporations formed a
joint stock company and turned their
property over to a hoard of managers,
agreeing to share profits and losses
at a fixed rate in proportion to the
value of their respective shares or in-

terest in the corporation.
It was contended by the govern-

ment that the amount entered to the
credit of the defendant on Dec. 13,

Vj'9, showing an increase of its inter-
est in the capital of the Maui Agricul-
tural Co, o! $000,000 should be includ-
ed in computing the income of the de-

fendant for the year 1909 for the pur-

pose of ascertaining the amount of ex-

cise tax it should pay for that year.
The court now holds that the trans

action the consolidation of the pla-
ntationsdid not increase the income
of anv of them, and that the amounts
with which they were credited in the
capital assets account should not be
included in computing their income
?t,r 1909. The defendant was repre-Fente- d

bv the law firm of Smith, War-Te- n

& Sutton. District Attorney S.

C. Huher appeared for the govern-
ment. -
tt--

(5mnastum
Scbcbule
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The following is the schedule for
activities in the Wailuku gymnasium
the coming week:
Friday

3:00 p. m. Junior Boys' flames.
7:00 p. m. International League

Volley Ball (Sox vs. Giants).
Saturday

9:00 a. m. Junior Girls' Games and
Swimming.

1:30 p. m. Junior Boys' Games.
Sunday

1:30 p. m. All Boys pick up team
for Base Ball.

3:00 p. m. Gymnasium vs. ITama-kuapok- o

Camp Volley Ball.
Monday

2:30 p. m. Japanese Girls' Games
and Swimming.

3:15 p. m. Junior Girls' Games.
5:00 p. m. Boys' Swimming Team

Practice.
7:00 p. m. International League

Sox vs. Athletics, (Basket Ball).
Tuesday

7:00 p. m. All Boys' Games pick
up teams.
Wednesday
, 2:30 p. m. Japanese Girls' Class.

3:15 p. m. Junior Girls' Class.
5:00 p. m. Boys' Swimming Team

Practice.
7:00 p. m. International League

Athletics vs. Giants, (Base Ball).
Thursday

3:00 p. m. Junior Boys' Games.
7:00 p. m. Senior Girls' Class II.

W. Club Games.

Rainfall In 1917

The figures for rainfall at the Hai-

ku sub-statio- n in 1917, by months
and total, were as follows:

January 3.93 inches
February 3.62
March 4.04 "
April 8.58
May 7.16
June 3.58 "
July 2.16
August 2.04 "
September 6.43
October 1.83
November 6.24 "
December 3.16 "

Total 52.77 inches
In regard to this showing, Mr. F.

G. Krauss comments as follows:
"It is interesting to note that the rain-
fall of 1914 approximated 104 inches,
or practically twice as much as in
1917."

New School Buildings

For County Of Maui

The sum of 170,000 was alloted
by the last legislature for new
school buildings on the island of Maui
and the money is now available.
Superintendent Kinney went up to
Hilo Wednesday on the matter of
new buildings for Hawaii and it is
assumed that the Maui improvements
will also be taken up without delay.

The district of Lahaina will get
$10,000 for new building purposes.
Wailuku will come in for $20,000,
while $32,500 will be expended in
Makawao. For Hana, $2,5o0 is allow-
ed and $5,000 will be expended on Mo-loka-l,

a small item in the latter being
for Lanai. In Makawao district the
need for greater school accommoda-
tions is urgent.

The general policy, it is understood,
will be to construct buildings of a
permanent character, with considera-
tion at the same time, to climatic

9 LIBERTY CATERING ?
No. 32.

BY MAUI WOMEN

A Department Of Domeitic Economy Intended To Serve A Patriotic
In Food Needed By The Allied Armlet In Europe

(By MRS. RAY B. RIETOW.)

BAKING POWDER BREADS
Corn Cake

Ti cup corn meal.
l'i cup flour.

i cut) brown sugar.
5 teaspoons baking powder.
1 cup milk.
1 egg.
1 tablespoon melted crisco.
',4 teaspoon salt.
Mix and silt dry ingredients: add

milk: egg well beaten and crisco.
Bake I'O minutes in a hot oven.

Ginger Bread
2 eggs.
1 cup molasses.
1 cup brown sugar.
13 cup melted crisco.
lb cup flour.
V2 teaspoon sail.
1 tablespoon ginger.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
1 large cup sour milk
2 teaspoons soda.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
Bent eggs lightly: add molasses in

which soda is dissolved and sugar;
stir well: add crisco and dry ingredi-
ents alternately with the milk; bake
in papered pan.

Baked Brown Bread
3 cups graham flour.
IV11 cups white flour.
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt.
1 cup molasses.

cup milk.
1 teaspoon soda dissolved in one

tablespoon warm water.
Tut molasses in bowl; add alter-

nately dry ingredients and milk; add
soda; V2 cup nuts or cup raisins.

Health Bread
2 cups flour.
3 tablespoons melted crisco.
2 cups oat meal flour.
2 cups graham flour.
V2 cup brown sugar.
1 teaspoon salt.
1 egg.
1 cup molasses.
2 teaspoons baking soda.
V2 cup hot water.
1 cup dates.
Mix flours sifting only the white

flour; add dates; then crisco, egg,
milk, molasses and the soda in the
water. Mix well.

Nut Bread
3 cups flour.
1 cup graham flour.
6 teaspoons baking powder.
V2 cup brown sugar.

teaspoon salt.
1 egg well beaten.
2 cups milk.
M cup each nuts, and raisins.
Mix dry ingredients together; add

nut meats and raisins; then the
egg and milk; let rise one hour.

Graham Bread
2 cups graham flour.
Vz cup flour.
3 tablespoons melted crisco.

cup brown sugar.
1 teaspoon baking soda.
1 cups sour milk.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
V2 teaspoons salt.
Mix dry ingredients; add crisco,

milk and soda dissolved in sour milk;
mix well.

Corn Bread
1 egg.
2 cups yellow corn meal.
1 cup Hour.
1 cup sour milk.

teaspoon soda.
1 tablespoon crisco.
Mix. corn meal, flour and salt: cut

in dry crisco; put soda in bowl and
pour over sour milk; beat until it
froths and then pour in mixture.

Boston Brown Bread
1 cup oat meal flour.
1 cup corn meal.

teaspoon baking soda.
1 cups sweet milk.

IWN YOUR

-
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Purpose Conserving

cups molasses.
1 cup graham flour.
2 tablespoons flour.
1 cup brown sugar.
13 teaspoon salt.
Sift dry ingredients; add soda to

molasses; then milk; mix with dry
ingredients and crisco; turn into
grease moulds and steam.

Corn Meal Gems
14 cup yellow corn meal.
1 cup flour.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
s4 cups milk.
1 tablespoon brown sugar.
1 tablespoon melted crisco.
Vz teaspoon salt.
1 egg.
Mix and sift; add milk gradually,

well beaten egg and melted crisco.
Bake 25 minutes in hot oven In hot
irons.

Graham Muffins
IVi cups graham flour.

1 cup flour.
1 cup sour milk.
13 cup molasses.
3j teaspoon soda.
1 teaspoon salt.
Mix dry ingredients; add the milk

to molasses and combine the mix-
ture; beat well. Bake in hot iron
and hot oven.

Rice Muffins
cups flour.

"up hot cooked rice.
5 teaspoons baking powder.
2 tablespoons brown sugar.
1 cup milk.
1 egg.
2 tablespoons melted crisco.
V4 teaspoon salt.
Sift flour; ndd salt and baking

powder; add the milk; well beaten
egg; mix the rest of the milk with
the rice; beat all together; add cris-
co. Bake in hot pans and a hot oven.

Corn Meal Griddle Cakes
1 cups yellow corn meal.
23 cup flour.
si cups milk.
1 cups boiling water.
1 teaspoon salt.
1 tablespoon crisco.
1 .tablespoon molasses.
4 tablespoons baking powder.
Scald corn meal in bowl with boil-

ing water; add milk, melted crisco
and molasses; sifted flour, salt and
baking powder. Mix well.

Rice Waffles
1 tablespoon melted crisco.
1 tablespoon salt.
1 cup cold boiled rice.
3 cups flour.
2 eggs.
2Vfc cups milk.
1 cups water.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
Rub rice through sieve and make

smooth paste; add crisco and salt
and whip' well beaten eggs Into the
rice; add milk, water, flour and bak
ing powder. Grease pan well to
keep rice from sticking.

TWO LUNCHEON DISHES
English Monkey

1 cup stale bread crumbs.
1 cup milk.
1 tablespoon crisco.
Few grains cayenne pepper.
xh teaspoon salt.

cup soft cheese cut In pieces.
1 egg.
Soak bread crumba In milk 15

minutes; melt crisco; add the cheese;
when the cheese Is melted add the
soaked bread crumbs; egg slightly
beaten; and seasonings. Cook three
minutes and stir often. Pour over
toasted crackers.

Cheese And Tomato Soup
tt. cheese.

1 tm tomato soup.
Melt the cheese, then add the toma-

to soup. When this has become
thick, pour over hot crackers and
serve.

OWN HOME!

IN -

ee

BUY A LOT

Valley View Tract
Finest Residence Property In

Wailuku.

S

E. R. BEVINS
WailukivMaui, T. H.
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Weekly Market Letter

Janunry 2, 1918.
The Honolulu food market this

week is quiet due to the holidays and
the fact that the merchants have not
begun to stock up again. Trices re
main practically the same and the
conditions of last week have not
clranged.

The principal item of interest this
week is the difference in prices of
the sweet and Irish potatoes here and
on the mainland. The average price
of sweet potatoes today in Honolulu
Is $1.15 a bag while the last reports
from San Francisco shows that they
are selling there for $4. On the other
hand Irish potatoes here bring about
$2.75 and on the coast only $1.0.
This difference in price of the sweet
potatoes In evidently caused by the
large stock on hand here with the
Inability of the growers to ship them
out of the Islands because of quaran-
tine laws. Whether or not there is
a shortage on the mainland is not
known. As a result of the movement
started here last spring to made Ha-
waii g as far as possi-
ble a much larger acreage was plant-
ed than usual.

The banana market Is unchanged,
hut the Territorial Marketing Divi-
sion is endeavoring to relieve the con-
dition as much as possible by having
on hand at all times a stock of bana-
nas which it will sell to people who
call for bunches at from 30 to 70 cents,
according to the size.

The Maul bean crop is coming in
slowly but as the merchants are fairly
well stocked up with this commodity
they are not moving as fast as it is
wished. The Territorial Marketing
Division has 400 bags on hand and
on the 15th of this month will begin
paying $3.50 a bag as an advance pay-
ment for all which are sent in, the
balance to be paid when they are
sold.

floBolala Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORY
MARKETING DIVISON.

Wholesale only.

Week ending, January 5, 1918.

Small consumers cannot buy alt these
prices.

Island Butter, lb 50
Eggs, No. 1, doz 73
Eggs, select, doz 75
Eggs, Duck, doz 60
Young Roosters, lb 43 to .47
Hens, lb 35 to .37
Turkeys, lb .40 to .42
Ducks, Muse, lb 28 to .30
Ducks, Pekin, lb 28 to .30
Ducks, Hawn. doz 6.75

Vegetables And Produce
Beans, string, green 02 to .03
Deans, string, wax 03 to .04
Beans, Lima in pod 03
Beans, Maui reds 8.00 to 8.25
Beans, Calico, cwt 10.00 to 10.25
Beans, small white 12.00 to 12.25
Beets, doz. bunches 30
Carrots, doz. bunches 40
Cabbage, cwt 2.50 to 3.00
Corn, sweet 100 ears 1.50 to 3.00
Corn, Haw. sm. yel 78.00 to 80.00
Corn, Haw. lg. yel 75.00 to 78.00
Rice, Jap. seed 6.90
Rice, Haw. seed 7.00
Peanuts, lg. lb 05 to .06
Peanuts, sm. lb 07 to .09
Green peppers, bell 07 to .08
Green peppers, chill 06
Potatoes, Irish 2.00 to 2.50
Potatoes, sweet 90 to 1.00
Potatoes, sweet red 1.10 to 1.25
Taro, bunch 15
Taro, cwt 1.75
Tomatoes 05 to .07
Cucumbers, doz 35 to .45
Pumpkins, lb 02 to .02

Fruit
Bananas, Cooking bch 1 25

Bananas, Chinese, bch 35 to .60
Figs, 100 100
Grapes, Isabella, lb 06

Limes, 100 None
Pineapples, cwt 150
Papalas, lb 02 to .02
Strawberries, 25 to .30

Island oranges, 100 1.00 to 1.25

Livestock
Cattle and sheep are not bought at

live weight. They are slaughtered
and paid for on a dressed weight

Hogs' up 150 lb 14 to .17

Dressed Meats
Beef, lb 15 to .16

Veal, lb 15 to .16

Mutton, lb 18 to .19

Pork, dressed, lb 17 to .21

Hides, Wet Salted
Steer, No. 1. lb 15

Steer, No. 2. lb 14

Steer Hair slip I4
Kips, lb 15

Goat, white, 20 to .du

Feed
The following are quotations on

feed, f. o. b. Honolulu:
Corn, lg. yel., ton .... 80.00 to 86.50
Corn, Cracked, ton .... 85.00 to 83.00
Bran, ton 57.00
Barley, ton 68.00
Scratch Food 90.00 to 92.00
Oats, ton 71.00
Wheat, ton 94.00 to 95.00
Middling 69.00 to 70.00
Hay, wheat 48.00 to 54.00
Hay. alfalfa 47.00 to 48.00

tl MAUI BOOKSTORE
BOOK8, STATIONERY

NEW8 DEALERS

Hawaiian Views and' Post Cards
Souvenlr-Jewel- r

Koa Noveltlf
. FineCandles

Ukuleles

WAILUKU, MAUI

"''BlaiasUI
KcVftt .Coolest Motel in Hawaii

Fort Street Honolulu

SEND your shoes to us 'for
'

s or half-sole- s of the

famous J
neolin

We were the first tf introduce
neolin in Hawaii; because of

the experience our Repair 6hop

has had with this material you

are assured of satisfaction.

Redal
Shoestore
FortVnd Hotel St. Honolulu

K. MACHIDA Kltopc
ICE CREAM

TheBesyln Town
And a Upo-pc-t Soda Fountain

GlvTUs a Trial
MARKET STREET, l WAILUKU.

CALENDARS
l and

DIARIES
II Excelsior Diaries, for pocket

i or desk.

J Daily Calendar
P Handy Calendr, No. 1 or No., i
P Perfection Calendar.
J Gem Calender.

5 - .
Any of these with or without

stands.
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Don't Ruin
a particularly beautiful picture
you have taken, by attempting
to develop it yourself

.:
Let experts atujhd to that

delicate job for y$u. Send it
to the

foonolulu pboto Supply
Company

"Everything Photographic"
HONOLULU.

Railway
Material
Fpr Plantations

( A GOR
Car orppration

c. boage
Hawaiian Trust Building

HONOLULU

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. A A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahulul, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially
to attend.

F. W. PEACOCK, R. W. M.
W. A. ROBBINS, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the KnlghU of Pythias Hall, Wailu-
ku, on the second and fourth Friday
of each month.

All TlsIUng members are cordially
Invited to attend, f

A. C. flATTRAY. C. C.
J. H. PRATT, K. R 8.

I

COURT VALLEV ISLAND NO. 9239
ANCIENT ORpER FORESTERS
Regular meetings will be held at

Moose Hall, Kabului, on the first and
tliNrd Thursdayof each month, at 7:30

AnVijiiXiw? members are cordially
invited to attend.

CARL F. N. ROSE,
Financial Secretary.

HATS
THE LATEST MILL ERY

From
Mrs. BLAT TtS MILWN ERY STORE

( HoufflulU
ON DISMAY BY
MRSVJf F. VOSS

Puunene.

Crisco

f -

FOR FRYING

FOR SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING'

BARYPHONE
Stands For Telephone
Efficiency And Comfort

ONE HAND ALWAYS FREE
Armour & Co., Illinois Steel Co.,

Wisconsin Steel Co., and Interna-
tional Harvester Co.number among
a long list of concerns using from
4 to 24 BARYPHONES. One con-
cern bought 400 of these
instruments, which are now revolu-
tionizing the telephone system.
A lost word or a mistaken number

often spells disaster
BARYPHONE is a great boon to

the hard of hearing and one talk
on long distance is worth its price.

BARYPHONE is very easily at-

tached and is the only practical
and satisfying telephone intensifier
on the market You cannot afford
to be without one.
PRICE $2.00.,'BY INSURED MAIL

Money back if you are not entire-
ly satisfied. fThis offer is bona fide,
therefore yo take no risk.

Agents Wanted
S. & S. MANUFACTURING CO.

503 Hartford Bldg., Chicago.U.S.A.

The Wonder
Butter
Merger
Makes a two-poun- d

roll out of
one pound of but-
ter and one pint
of milk.

Merged butter,
while not as rich
In butterfat, Is
sweet and whole-
some, keeps Just
as long and gets
Just as firm if set
in a cool place.

$1.25 Each

whv. DIMOND &
CO., Ltd.

"The House of Housewares"
53-6- 5 King Street

HONOLULU :: HAWAII



RED CROSS ITEMS

Maui Red Cross knitters, please read
carefully the following directions and
cut out same for frequent reference.

Knitting Directions V
Because of a difference in the size

of knitting needles In the United
States, there being three manufac-
turer's gauges, which, unfortunately,
do not correspond, the American Red
Cross ask that the women follow the
printed directions as nearly as pos-
sible, but try out their needles and
yarn to Bee just what measurement
a definite number of stitches gives
them.

Following are the sizes the articles
should be:

Sleeveless Sweaters: Length 25
Inches. Width across chest from 16
to 20 inches no wider preferably
18 inches.

For those who knit loosely, the 80
stitch sweater is best for heavy yarn
like Germantown. For tight knitters
the 96 stitch is preferred.

Muffler: 11 Inches wide (cast on
about 56 stitches, 68 Inches long.

Mittens or long wristlets: 12
inches long. Two openings (of 2
Inches each should be 3 inches from
each end of wristlet, bo that It can
be reversed when worn out at one
end.

Socks: Length should be 14 Inches
from top of leg to division, of heel.
Width of leg and of foot 4 Inches.
Foot 10 inches to 12 Inches. 11 and
J1V4 Inches average length.

Alt knitters are urged to follow
these directions more carefully than
they have in the past.

i Open Forum

Limit On Use Of Flour
Editor Maui News:

Will you kindly give as much pub-

licity as possible to the fact that all
bakeries, hotels, restaurants, clubs,
etc., using Ten Barrels Or More per.
Mon h of Flour must apply at once
to tje U. S. Food Administration in
Honolulu for their license.

We would greatly appreciate any-

thing you will do along this line, and
it is essential that all applications
for license be made Immediately.

U. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION

Why Eggs Are So High
Haiku, Maul, Jan. 8, 1918.

Editor Maul News:
With the Haiku Egg Circle charg- -

Mng the apparently extortionate price
of 90 cents a dozen for Its eggs, I
feel that some explanation is due the
public. It may make it easier for
those who pay such a price to know
the side of the producer.

When I could get corn for $2.00 a
bag, scratch feed for $2.65 and wheat

'lor $2.85 I made a reasonable profit
with, eggs at 50 cents a dozen. Since
the United States entered the war,
the poultry products I have sold have
not brought in sufficient to pay the
feed bill, to say nothing of labor,
interest, depreciation, taxes, profit,
tc, and I believe that the same has

been the case with the other mem-
bers of the Circle. Wheat was drop-

ped for patriotic reasons, scratch food
went beyond $4.00. Still we had is-

land corn, and stayed by that until
it went to $3.60 and thus became
higher than imported barley. Then
the increase in freight rates put bar-

ley above even that figure.
We have hoped against hope for

government relief in some stablizing
of prices. It has not come. We
still hope to produce eggs at reason-

able prices by the use of homegrown
feeds, banana, papaia, cassava,
sweet potatoes, pigeon peas, skim
milk, but we have not yet got these
crops in sufficient quantity. In the
mean time we want the purchaser of
eggs to know that we are merely pass-
ing on to him the exhorbltant feed
bill we have to pay, without a bit of
profit added to it for the work we do.
This is no complaint, it is an ex-

planation.
Very truly yours,

EDWIN C. MOORE.

r Entered Of Record

Deeds
REBECCAWILKINSON Tr. to Harold

W. Rice, 541-100- 0 A of Lot 1. Paia,
Maui, June 2, 1915. $925.

EUGENE MURPHY Tr. to Harold
W. Rice, int in 541-100- 0 A of Lot 1,

hut land, Paia, Maui, June 10, 1915.
$1.

HAROLD W. RICE & WF. to Mrs.
Sarah S. Deponte, 541-100-

' A of
Lot 1 in bui, land, Paia, Maui, Dec.
31. 1917. $900.

EUGENE MURPHY & WF. to Pedro
Bautista, int. in pc. land, Vineyard
St. Wailuku,. Maui, Dec. 31, 1317
S1300.

D. NAPELA to S. K. Kekoowai k, R.
Ps. 1140, 6295, 830 & pc. land, live
stock, etc., Poniuohua, etc., Molokal
Nov. 1, 1892, $5 and love.

JOSE M. GALHOFFA to M. P. Frel
tas, 2 A land, Makawao, (Hamakua--

loa.) Maui, Dec. zo, 1917. yuo.

MANUEL F. SILVA & WF. to M. P
Freitas, 2 A land, Makawao, (llama
kualoa.) Maul. Dec. 28. 1917. $300

JOHN BROWN JR. & WF., to Seichl
Fukunaga, k Gr. 6967, Waiohuli
Keokea, Kula, Maui, Dec. 17, 1917.
$1,400.

Mortaaaes
SARAH S. DEPONTE & HSB. (M.

S.) to Bank of Maui, Ltd., 641-100- 0

A of Lot 1, in hui, land, Paia, Maui,
Jan. 2, 1918. $900.

PEDRO BAUTISTA to Eugene Mur
phy, pc. land, Vineyard St. Wailuku
Maul. Jan. 2. 1918. 1800.

ZELLIE COCKETT to Robert P. Pele--

kal et. al. int. in R. P. 3116 Kul
2235 Aps. 1, 2, 3 & 4, Paleilciha,
Waikapu, Maui, Jan. Z, 1918. $550.
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VarrafGERALDINE; the famous
feature film, "JoanMhe woman , at the
evening.

AT THE THEATERS

ntense Human Interest Brought by
"Joan The WomaM."

Of all the motion pictures ever
made, none has ever had a finer pur is
pose than "Joan the Woman," the
great photoplay In which Geraiaine
Farrar, the famous opera star, will in
appear in at the Wailuku Orpheum
on Tuesday next, the 15th. It is not
merely awe inspiring as a spectacle
and thrilling in its heroic moments,
but there Is something bigger and
more ennobling back of it than stage
craft.

It shows to what heights a woman
can rise when it comes to a moment
of sacrifices, the heights to which
Joan, one of the fairest characters in
all history, arose. No one can hold
back the big lumps that come to the
throat when they see this wonderful a
peasant girl of France, with one or
England s greatest invading knights
at her feet in the humble supplica
tion of genuine love, hold back her
emotions because her country needs
her. And in the continuance of this
throbbing love story every soul must
be stirred to see the girl, Joan, hard of
as adamant on the battlefield, twice
save the life of her suitor only to find
in the end that he is the one selected
to trap her for the King of England.
Historical and wonderful in pageantry
it is, but after all the thing that will
make it take rank with the greatest of
motion pictures of our time is the way
Joans great love story is woven
through it all, showing that the girl
who wore armor and led the gentry
of Franco into historic combat, had
just as much heart as any young girl a
of today.

Cecil B. DeMille, the producer, has
created an epoch in photodramatical is
history with this thrilling and artistic
achievement.
"The Squaw Man"

Having scored such a pronounced
success in "The Golden Fetter," Wal-

lace Reid, supported by Anita King,
will be seen at the Wailuku Orpheum
on Saturday next, in the Lasky-Para- -

mount "The Sauaw Man's Son," a
sequel to the popular drama, "The
Squaw Man," by Edwin Milton Royle,
and prepared for the screen by Char-
les Maigne.

Wallace Reid is the most popular
of the younger masculine screen stars
and was recently seen In the Lasky-Paramou-

production "The Prison
Without Walls." As Hal, in "The
Squaw Man's Son," he has a part
exactly suited to his personality and
ability.

Anita King, also one of the young
est of the screen favorites, is seen as
an Indian girl, a character similar to
the one 'in which she made her first
screen appearance with the Lasky
ComDanv.

By a strange coincidence, "The
Squaw Man," Edwin Milton Royle's
famous drama, was the first story
ever Dicturized by the Lasky Com
Danv. So creat was Its success and
so great was the demand of the
amusement-seekin- g public to know
what became of little Hal, son of
Nat-u-ric- h and the Squaw Man. that
Edwin Milton Royle was easily Indue
ed to continue the story. "The Squaw
Man's Son" shows little Hal as a
young man. He has gone to England
to eniov his father's title and estates
and Is married, but the call of the
west is so strong that he returns to
his DeoDle and he is first seen as
chief of the Indian police of a west
ern reservation.

Here he meets Wah-na-g- i, a young
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opera star, who will appear in the
Wailuku Orpheum next Tuesday

Carlisle graduate who Is teaching the
Indian school. The two fall in love.
The Indian agent who is the repre-
sentative of the asphalt trust, at-
tempts to rob the Indians of their
valuable concessions.

How Hal thwarts this, returns to
England only to be called back to
again protect his people and how he

finally free to marry Wah-na--

and saves her from death on the
grave of his mother, is brought about

a most exciting and gripping man-
ner.

Besides Anita King, the cast sup-

porting Mr. Reid is composed of such
well known players as Raymond Hat-to-

Donald Bowles, C H. Geldert,
Frank Lanning, Ernest Joy, Dorothy
Davenport, Mabel Van Buren and
Lucien Littlefleld.

"The Long Trail"
The Cast: Mary Full

er.
The story tells of Andre Du Bois,
trapper, who lives in a little Cana-

dian town with his sister, Michette.
Robert Graham, a wealthy fur dealer,
comes to the place accompanied by
his ward, Louise, and her nance.
Iouise soon becomes Interested in
Andre, and arouses the jealousy of
her fiance, Wallace Newton. In a nt

temner Newton breaks his engage
ment with the girl, ana events nnauy
lend to a marriage between Louise
and Andre.

In the meanwhile Louise's brother
Paul, who is a thorough scounarei
by a series of deceptions, is the cause

Mitchette's death. Andre, totally
iirnorant of the fact that the man
who had wronged his sister is the
brother of his wife, resolves to have
revenge, and starts in pursuit of
Paul. In a gambling fight Paul kills

man and becomes a fugitive irom
justice. During his flight ne comes
to Andre's cabin, where his identity

disclosed just as the trapper is
nhnut to kill him. In a big dramatic
ficene Andre decides to assist his new-

fnnnd hrother-in-la- to escape arresi
Trooper Joyce of the Nortn wesiern
Mounted Police shoots and kills Taul

a ho la esrnnine. He then arrives at
Andre's cabin to arrest mm ior am-in- g

and abetting the criminal. He
Is prevented from doing so by the
confession of Louise that the criminal
was her own brother and that she
herself had provided Paul's equip
ment. Thus it is that in this double
sacrifice Louise and Andre find them
selves. Advt.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting o the stock-
holders of the Maui Pfneapple Com
panv, Ltd., will be eld at the com-

pany's cannery at Tauwela, Maul, on
Saturday tne zusn, uay oi januaij

V r S. YOSHIMASO,
Secretary

(Dec. 21. 28, Jan. 4, 11. 18. 25.)

FOR-ftA- LJ errsnffuiuk floWobile

$450. g, fuunene oiore

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU, MAU.I.'T. H.

I ReasonablRate

Dlnifer partes given special

BY AUTHORITY

PUBLIC LANDS FOR HOMESTEADS

Opening of Public Lands for Home-
steads on the Island of Maui.

Notice Is hereby i given that the
public land hereinafter described will
be opened for homesteading as fol-
lows, in accordance with law and sub-
ject to withdrawal before their selec-
tion: i

1. LOCATION OF LAND. The
land to be opened is on the Island of
Maul, and Is known as the Haleakala
Homesteads, in th District of Maka-
wao. f

2. CHARACTER OF LAND. The
land in this tract Is agricultural-pastora- l

land.
2. TERMS AND METHODS OF

The persons entitled to
take up said land will be determined
by drawing or allotment. Either hus-
band or wife, but not both, may make

ppl'.cation to participate in the draw
ing. ;

Each person may take one lot.
These lots may bt taken only by Right

I'urchase Lease, conditions of
lease to be such as imposed by law.

Possession will be given at once.
Exceptions and reservations will be
made for existing flumes, ditches, re
servoirs, streams, wire and pipe lines,
trails and railroads. No lot will be
sold as wet lands with appurtenant
water rights. All waters are reserv-
ed for the public or common use and
benefit.

4. APPLICATION FOR PARTICI
PATION IN THE DRAWING. All per-
sons qualified to take homesteads
may, on or before Monday, January
14th. 1918. at 4 o'clock P. M.. but not
thereafter, present to the Commission
er of Public Lands, Honolulu, by or-
dinary mail, but not in person or by
registered mail,; or otherwise, sealed
envelopes containing their applica
tions for participation in the draw-
ing herein provided for; but no enve
lope shall contain more than one ap-
plication or any-othe- paper than the
application and no person shall pres-
ent more than 'one application for
this drawing.

All such applications must be made
on blank forms furnished by the

of Public Lands or his
agent, and must bIiow the full name,
mail address, age, height, weight and
sex of the applicant, and whether he
or she is single) or married, and be
sworn to by hint or her before a Bub-age-

of public elands, notary public,
judge or other officer authorized to
administer oaths, and must be mail-
ed in envelopes furnished by the Com-
missioner or any such agent.

All such envelopes shall have print
ed upon them the Commissioner's ad-
dress and the 'words "Application,
Drawing for District of "
the blank in which quotation must be
filled in with thd district in which the
land desired is Situated; and no such
envelope shall indicate the person by
whom it was presented or mailed or
bear any mark tf identification. All
envelopes must e securely sealed
and should have:the requisite stamps
attached theret before they are
placed in the mail.

Any person who presents more than
one application for this land draw-
ing, or any application in any other
than hie true name, shall not be per-
mitted to participate in such draw
ing. I

All envelopes which indicate by
whom they are f presented or mailed
will be ODened las soon as received
and the application therein will forth
with be returned to the applicant.

5. DRAWING AND ASSIGNMENT
OF ORDER OF SELECTION. Upon
eceLving any such envelope properly

addressed and properly endorsed as
above y required, the Commiss.'ouer

iu m'pvjjii ly in a suuauie contmnc-r-
into whicnwill be deposited only and
all such envelopes as are properly
endorsed for the drawing, and such
container will be so constructed and
so kept as to prevent envelopes de
posited therein from being removed
therefrom without detection until
they are publicly opened on tne day
when the drawing and assignment
are made.

ASSETS, Owned By The
Loans, Discounts and Overdrafts.

This represents loans and
advances to customers of the
Bank.

Cash on Hand and in Banks
Actual Gold and Silver Coin

and sight exchange on corres-
pondent banks.

Bonds and Securities
This is practically our sec-

ondary reserve, for the protec-
tion of our depositors, consist-
ing principally of high grade U.
S. Government, Territorial,
Railroad and Industrial Bonds.

Real Estate and Banking Premises
Actually owned by the Bank,

located at Wailuku, Lahaina
and Paia,

Furniture and Fixtures
Contained in the Main

Branch at Wailuku and its
Branches at Lahaina and Paia.

Leasehold
Representing the valuation

of the Bank's equity in the
Lease upon Its Wailuku prop-
erty.

Total Resources

Territory of Hawaii )
Island and County of Maui )

I, C. D. LUFK1N,
that tho above statement is true

Subscribed and sworn to

1

At 9 o'clock A. M., at the Capitol
Building, Honolulu, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 15th, 1918, or as soon therea.fter
as may be, the contauier for such
land drawing will be publicly opened
and all the envelopes therein will be
thoroughly mixed, and will then be
taken, one at a time, impartially and
indiscriminately, from such container
and the nppllcations contained in such
envelopes when correct In form and
execution, will be numbered serially
in the order in which they are taken,
beginning with number one, and th
numbers thus assigned shall deter-
mine the order in which the persons
named therein may select and take
lots.

A list of the applicants to whom
numbers are assigned showing the
number assigned to each of them, will
be conspicuously posted, and furnish-
ed to the papers for publication as a
matter of news ,and notice of the
number assigned and the time and
place he must appear to make his
selection will be promptly mailed to
the address set forth in the applica-
tion of each person to whom a num-
ber is assigned.

All applications which are not cor
rect in form and execution will be
marked "Rejected, imperfectly execut
ed," and filed in the order in which
they are rejected, and notice thereof
will be sent to the persons who pre-
sented such applications.

6. SELECTION OF LOTS. Begin
ning at 12 o'clock, noon, on Saturday,
February 2nd, 1918, at the Court
House, Wailuku, Maui. '

Any persons holding numbers as- -

s'gned to them for any such land
drawing may make their selection of
the lots that are open to selection and
desired by them in the order in which
their applications for participation are
numbered.

If any person who has been assign
ed a number at the drawing fails to
appear and make his selection when
the number assigned to him is reach-
ed and his name is called, his right
to select will be passed until the
other applicants assigned have been
disposed of, when his name will be
called again, and f he then fails to
appear and make his selection, he
will be deemed to have i abandoned
his right to select.

7. PROOF AT TIME OF SELEC
TION. At the time he appears to
make his selection, each applicant
must be prepared to show his qualifi-
cations to take a homestead by afU-dav- it

in the form prescribed by the
Commissioner, and otherwise. If
any applicant is not a citizen of the
United States by birth, he must pres
ent at the same time either the origin-
al of a certified copy of his declara-
tion of Intention to become a citizen,
or of the order of the court admitting
him to citizenship; and if an applicant
who Is not born in the United States
claims citizenship through his father's
naturalization while he was under
twenty-on- e years of age, he must pres-
ent a certified copy of the order of the
court admitting his father to citizen-
ship. t

No person who appears to be dis
qualified to take a homestead will be
permitted to make a selection, or in
case he has made a selection, to re-

ceive the necessary papers or take or
retain possession of the lot selected.

8. FORMS, MAPS, INFORMA-
TION. Blank forms of applications,
addressed envelopes for applications,
blank forms of affidavits of qualifica-
tions, other necessary forms and infor-
mation in regard to the lands to be
opened and the terms under which
they may be taken, may be obtained
from the Commissioner of Public
Lands at Honolulu, or from Sub Agent
W. O. Aiken, Paia, Maul.

HALEAKALA HOMESTEADS,
District of Makawao, Island of Maul.

Area, Acre Appraised
Lot No. (more or less) Value

101 ,49.77 $1073.00
102 . 51.70 1270.00
103 , 64.46 1174.00
104 51.56 905.00
105 50.85 893.00
106 49.45 968.00
107 49.30 964.00
108 50.55 989.00
109 48.40 946.00
110 40.52 873.00

Bank
$583,712.07 Capital Stock

Surplus and
Dividends

336,210.24

284,839.09

16,900.00

7,700.00

800.00

$1,230,1 f.40 Liability

and Manager of above
to the best of my knowledge and

before mo 2nd. day of January,

SEVEN

111 40.80 1002.00
112 39. 65 974.00
113 46.30 1137.00
115 40.70 1000.00
116 38.48 945.00
117 42.95 1054.00
118 43.20 1061.00
119 40.29 989.00
120 39.58 972.00
121 40.82 880.00
122 38.75 i 835.00
123 49.75 973.00
124 48.95 958.00
125 48.80 934.00
126 50.30
127 48.31 945.00
128 48.70 952.00
129 49.60 972.00
ISO 39.95 861.00
131 39.27 964.00
132 40.53 995.00
133 40.12 985.00
134 40.75 1000.00
135 41.80 1026.00
136 38.00 933.00
137 40.18 987.00
138 38.62 818.00

B. . RlVENBrRGH,
Commissioner of Public Lands

Approved:
LUCIUS E. PiyKHAM

Governor ofHawaii.
Honolulu, ffbveniber 6th, 1917.

(Nov. 9,16,23, Dec. 7. 14, 28, Jan., 4, 11)

BY AUTHORITY

l.ot 11(, area 38.48 appraised
value $9 45, is hereby withdrawn and
will not be homestead. o

B. G. RlKXBURGH
Commission! r ofr Public Lands.

Honolulu. T. H., J'
December 17, 112T

(Dec. 28; Jan. 4, 11.)

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT LEASE.

At 12 o'clock, noon, Thursday,
January 31st. 1918, at the office of
the Sub. Agent, Mr. W. O. Aiken, Paia,
Maui, there will be sold at public
auction, under Section 380 of the Re-
vised Laws of Hawaii of 1915, a gen-
eral lease to the following described
Government land:

The makai portiofl of the land of
Kawaipapa, situateat liana, Maui,
containing an nrea?of 608 acres,
or less; term of lease, 15 years from
January 31st, 19lf; upset rental, $100.
per. annum, payable semi-annuall- in
advance.

The purchasaf shall pay the cost of
advertising.

For maps And further particulars
apply at tinoffice of the Sub. Agent,
Mr. W. O. Aiken, Paia, Maui, or at
nc office of the Commissioner of Pub- -

lic,ands.:apitol Building, Honolulu,

B. G. RIVENBURGH.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, Dec. 26, 1917.
(Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25.)

BY AUTHORITY

Notice Relating To Filing Annual
Statement Of

Under the requirements of and sub-
ject to the provisions of Chapter 189
of the Revised Laws of HawaiL 1915,
as amended by Act 98 of the Session
Laws of 1917, notice is hereby given
to all firms in In the
Territory of Hawaii to file in the office
of the Treasurer of the not
later than Mach 1, 1918, a- statement
of for the year ending
December 31, 1917, on blanks to be
furnished by the Treasurer upon ap-
plication, it

The members of every
who shall neglect jfcr fail to com-

ply with the provisions of law, shall
severally and individually be liable
for all debts and liabilities of such

and may be severally
sued therefor, without the necessity
of joining the other members of the

in any action or suit,
and shall also seyvrally be liable up
on conviction tofa penalty not ex
ceeding five dollars for each and
every day while uch defaut shall con
tinue

Office of theTreasurer, Territory of
Hawaii.

Honolulu, Bee. 28, 1917.
c. j. McCarthy,

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
(Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25; Feb. 1, 8, 15, 22.)

$150,000.00

20,758.01

4,500.00

1,054,903.39

BANK OF MAUI, Ltd.
STATEMENT

SHOWING ITS CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 3IST.r 1917.

LIABILITIES
Paid In

--V
Undivided Profits...

Being dividend No., of 2rr
upon the capital SttxTv.

Deposits ,y
The Bank atrf its Branches

has total IpHsils, net, as
above. 4?

A
f

Total

the

this

more

Territory

$1,230,161.40

named Bank, do solemnly swear,
belief.

C. D. Ll'FKIX,
Viee-I'res- . and Mgr.

A. D. 1918.
ENOS VINCENT,

Notary Public.
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3lu ltr (Eltnrrljrjs "Maui No Ka Oi!"
WAILUKU UNION CHURCH

Rowland B. Podge, Minister.
Mrs. George N. Weight, Jr., Direc-

tor of tho Choir.
M'ss Mary E. Hoffmann, Organist.

Oman Kocital. at 7:00
Preceding t ho regular service.

At 7:20 a special, and important
moot ins of tho Standing ('oininillo.
will he culled.

At T : S t tho regular prcachiuu ser-

vice with sermon by (ho minister
The regular Sunday School session

9:45 to 10:35, Sunday morning.
Tho W.iihiku Union Sunday S liool

Hod Cross iii. i t s on Wednesday : i

tornoon at .".:"' at tho Sunday
rooms.

Tin' ISriuht Monday Club uni ts as
usual with Miss .ludd at the church
directly aln r school on Friday al'ler-noon-

To tho services of this Church
evervono is most cordially invited

CHURCH OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD

Rector, Rev. J. Charles Villiora.
First Sunday after Kpiphany, .Lum-

my i:i.
The usual ord.-- of services wi'l !

held. Holy Cominiit.inu. in th" tnorn-iiik- ,

at S o'clock; Morniir; 1'ra;. eyr at
11

The Sundav school meet. in lie
Parish House, in llie morning. ;ii 1"

On Tii"sd;iy, .laiw.an K.th.. the
nual Parish meeting will he In Id

the Parish House, at a p. 111.

Tlie siiari'-- i r. and ihoxc v ho hrv.
no regular place o;' worship, an vi i y

cordially lo (he services of this
church.

KAHULUI UNION CHURCH
Kllis E. Pleasa', .Minister.
Suiulay-sehoi- . lo o'clock.
Church service 7::!n p. m.
Next Sunday evening the paster

will speak upon the words of Jesus
in Matt .":H ' Cut I say until jou, love
your enemies." The bearing of these
words upon the (i;,'si ions of w ar ai ,''.

peace will be considered. Thi.-i-

the eleventh sermon in a course
on "The Ethics of Jesus" as forth
in the Sermon on the Mount.

A large Hawaiian chorus und'T th"
leadership of Mr. lloopii will render
two selections at this service. Thov
will be the beautiful anther.l "N'ai'i O

Jeillsaleiua" and "E Hole Mai la
E."

The public is cordially invited to
attend this service.

MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH

A. Craig Bowdish, Minister.
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Serrice

"The 191S Goal" will be considered.
The annual meeting of the church

will be held Thursday, January 17th,
at 7:30. A Ilooverized supper will
he served promptly at 6:30.

Rev. Rowland B. Dodge spent last
Sunday on Molokai doing Hawaiian
Board work. Rev. A. Craig Bowdish
preached in Wailuku Union Church
in his absence.

To tho service in the Wailuku
Union Church Sunday evening the
Kaahumanu, Chinese, and Japanese
churches of Wail-uk- are most cor-
dially invited. The service will be a
union service, the sermon by the
minister of the Union Church.

The 1918 Outlook
The Rev. A. Craig Bowdish at the

Makawao Union church spoke last
Sunday morning on "The 1918 Out-

look." He centered his thought on
a portion of Paul's letter to the
Colossians where he outlined the
just relations between people. Wives
and husbands need to lie mutually
thoughtful. Parents and children
must heed each other patiently and
sympathetically. Employers and the
employed must deal justly with one
another before there can be real
democracy and peace. For centuries
the world has ignored or only play-
ed with this mutual relationship.

8

Personal Mention

8 ....,...,.,.,.. a
"Tom" Sharp, Honolulu's well

known sign artist, has been on Maui
this week harmonizing the coloring
of the vault door and environs in the
new oflice building at Puunene.

Philip McKaig, homesteader of Hai-
ku and representative of the Equit-
able Life Insurance Co., is again on
Maui, after a tour of the ishyid of
Hawaii, previous to which he made
a long trip east, taking in New York
and other big cities.

-- n
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following have been issued in

Wailuku district since last report:
Chiyl Watanabe, Japanese, Wailu-

ku, 34; Fujiye Yasumore, Japanese,
Wailuku, 29.

Ah Lock, Chinese, Puunene, "S;
Emma Kauheana, Hawaiian, Wailuku,
17.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

The Grand
Eben P. Low, Frank E. llime, D.

Leitn, I). K. Wilson, it. M. Ksqueras,
James Soon, L. A. Kerr and Dan Con
way, Honolulu: P. McKaig, Pauwela;
Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Durney, Kula; Dr
and Mrs. J. H. Raymond, Frank G
Sutherland, Ulupalakua; A. Kracker
New York; W. L. Williams, San
Francisco.

The Epiphany
"Tho Epiphany" is a festival of

the Church which always falls on .he
tilh day of January. 12 days after
Christmas. For that reason it is
sometimes spoken of as "Twelfth
Hay." It completes the Christmas
cycle, and conmieuiorat es the visit of
tiie wise men from the East to the
inlant Jesus nt Pel lilehein, lo whom
they brought gills of "gold, frank-
incense, and myrrh" and with these,
ilieir iiersonal homage, adoration, and

Iworshin. The Epiphany this year
'falling on Sunday last. ISev. .1. ( hail, s

Villiet s made it the subject f res--

sermon at the Church of the flood
shepherd. "Won-hip- was bis poir.t
of emphasis, lie said, m p::it

Though n majority of men n nd
women in every community arc cast- -

ina about and trying lo find in one
wav and another, a suhstiluli for
worship, they do not, in reality, find
one. There is no substitute, at least,
no nib finale subrl it ul e, for worship.
Tho community whiih ceases lo have

'reverence for C.od, and is controlled.
if rot w holly, yet. in the main, by

jl'n':..' thi'i'is which perish in tho us- -

intr the things temporal, and moral,
'and. wlibh regards 'Tuidie Worship"
as of second:'! y. or. indeed, of less
than secondary import; r.ce, is n long
wav on the road to loss of spiritual
virion.

I Worship ' so interwoven, so iden-

tified villi the religious life, and with
the very essence of religion, as to be
inseparable I herefrom. Where wor-jsh'- p

is neglected, religion is noi
ri. elop. d. and where religion is not

jdevi loped. Immorality ensues. There-- I

Tore lo treat public worshin as if it
w ore of no moment to, eiiher, the
individual or the community, is to
move th.it one's spiritual vision is
dull, and dim.

iJul evidence abounds in this com-

munity, as in every other, that per-

haps the majority of men and women
ire indit'toron! lo worship. A Satur-
day night dance, or movie picture
show, or social feature is of more
imimi lance to them than is (he war- -

ship of C.od on Sunday. Their alli-ii.rl-

i.- the church is not. perhaps.
on-- oi nosmiiy, una contempi but it

lis one of indi'Torenco. Their e'lSlell- -

It ion from chinch services is often,
'made a matter of boast by them,
Thev are too busy with other affairs
to go to church.

And this boast fulness of IndiiTer-en.-- e

lo church services is eltn
in a wav to suggest that they

believe that such indifference has the
approval of Jesus Christ. Where this

i spirit exists it indicates a peculiar
form or moral, if not mental, in nsiiy,
in relalion to the teaching of Jesus
Christ, and also to his example. He
was sinless, yet, we are told,
went, up into a mountain to pray,
worshipped, sabbath by sabbath,
the synagogue, with the people
Nazareth, lie joined in the Temple
services, and reminded those who,
under the plea of necessity, had come
to think of religion in terms of
material gain, and not. in terms of
spiritual life, that the Temple was
His Father's house, the place of com-
mon, and united prayer. Bolh by His
teaching and by His example Jesus
put first thingH first. He taught that
the worship of C.od, and the service
of man are the complement of each
other.

While charity may precede worship
yet by worship we are inspired to
charity, and our deeds of charity are
leavened by Christian grace. The
end of worship is to gain knowledge
of and enter into fellowship with
Cod, in Christ, and out of such know-
ledge and fellowship learn tho bet-
ter to love and serve our fellowmen.

A civilization, mater-
ialistic, in its aim, can
never furnish adequate motive to
human life, to make that life all It
should be; all it ought to be. Even
philanthropy itself will prove to be no
adequate substitute for spiritual re-
ligion.

Christian America, and that section
of it known as the territory of Ha-
waii, has reason to beware lest it for-
get the solemn words of Jesus Christ:
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God,
and Him, only, shalt thou serve.

8 8

j Pertinent Paragraphs
8 8

A coast mail w ill arrive here by the
Claudine Tuesday morning and an-
other coast mail by the Kilauea Tues
day night.

Going hack to his establishment in
Wailuku about 7 o'clock Mondav
vening, M. J. Mouia found two small

boys crouched beneath his desk. He
kept them there until another man
came along, wnen inn police were
were notilied. The hoys were de-
tained awhile, given a lecture, but
on account of their voiiih. were at- -

lowed to go. The boys gained access
iu in. piace inrougn a partly open
winuow.

Joel 15. (.ox, county engineer, has
received bis commission to go to
trance to assist in reconstruction
work, and will leave sometime in
February. The fact that Mr. Cox
would shortly receive his commission,
and the particulars regarding it, wen
recently published in this paper.

V. C. Sehoenbeig, who will leave
on .Saturday for his new post with
i ne Dank ai Scholield, Oahu. will be
succeeded as registrar for the selec
live draft, by Charles F. Rose.

TAX RETURNS MONTH

This is the month for making T(
i in. ii.u iax returns. If let-urn- are
not made before the first of February
the tax assessor may fix valuations
Horn which there is no appeal.
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Maui led the Islands in the
in the above drawing.

Latest News
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BY C. B. OF
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'1 he of the late Mrs. F. T. I
attended. There were trreat masses

saloon man in

mmx

DRAWN KINNEY, PAIA, MAUI, APPEAR-
ING STAR-BULLETI-

percapita enrollment Red Cross recent drive, which typified

(Continued One.)

MRS. LOWRIE'S FUNERAL
funeral

OLDEST SALOON MAN DEAD

Hawaii; kamaaina
morning.

HONOLULU,

BAKER TELLS OF ARMY PREPARATION
ashilltrtOll Seeretnrv H.--i UTOr ttntnl lnfnrn flirt ini'i.ctliTnllnrr nv

mittee today there has l.een no failure in the war department in the
Present camnnii'ti. Kn nrmv nf cimilnr ci 1,;,..-.- , , , -- ,,,,,,..,

Representatives

By Wireless

of flower.

prominent Portuguese,

SUFFRAGE
passed the woman's suffrage

sabotage campaign throughout the

MEDIATOR

ana Italy in peace negotiations.

has been so quickly raised equipped. No other army in the world
....... guui iiiuiuujjii iui us vveuarc. Jie says mat a goou sizeu
rrmv il rilren.Kr in 1'nnr.n nmi .14..!.. .1 1 ..ll.. : 1 1

a million half soon be prepared to take the field,
lie admits some confusion at first, but says that all defects have been
remedied everything is now working smoothly.

HOUSE PASSES
The House of

measure.
ANOTHER SCHEME UNEARTHED

nrrp;f nf n ninnlur rf iWtre urm ;,1o.- - ,i wl,,.-,.- , 41, K

tnans were ready to renew their

THE

from

that

and died this

BILL
today

and
i'iuyisimii

that and more will

and

The

onueu diaies. i ne autnorities tieiieve tnev nave Irustrated t ie scheme.
SWEDEN AS

n uw uv.ut.v. J ; IWUV.I1 tt Jill HIV
Swedish legation here, exiiressing the desire that Sweden act as a go- -
ociuceii wiui oreai jiritain, v ranee

AND

SNOWSTORM STOPS FIGHTING
Italian Headquarters Great snowstorms stop all operations on the

Italian front.
AMERICAN FIGHT INDIANS

Douglas, Arizona American cavalry have a brush with Yaquis,
raiding in the Bear Valley district, killing one and capturng ten. The
Indians fled.

DYNAMITE IN TRAIN COAL
Memphis, Tenn. Dynamite in coal used in a locomotive injured

several of a train crew.
Washington The President told a delegation of House leaders

that he favored the enactment of the Anthony amendment granting na-jion- al

women's suffrage, and added that he would issue a statement mak-
ing his position clear, and last night threw support to suffrage, which
will be voted on today. On the eve of the vote twelve Democratic
members called at the White House with word that they and many of
'.heir colleagues wanted advice from the head of their party and" the
President dictated a statement. The delegation laK--r announced : "The
committee found that the President had not felt at liberty to volunteer
bis advice, but when we sought his advice, very frankly and earnestly
adwscd us to vote for the amendment as an act of right and justice to
e.omen of the country and of the world". Thus the suffrage campaign
'A ill certainly see victory today, as the result of the President's stand,
where a few days ago it was privately conceded to be defeated.

The Republicans in the House, in conference, have adopted un- -

The Present Situation

(With apologies to the Detroit Free
Press.)

My Tuesdays are vvheatless,
My Fridays are meatless,
And I'm pettinc; eatless each day.
My home it is heatless,
My bed it in sheetless
They are sent to the Y. M. C. A.

The barrooms are treatless,
My collee is sweet less:
Lach day I get poorer and wiser.
My stockings are feetless,
My trousers are seat less
My, how I do hate the Kaiser!

NOTICE OF MEETING

Industrial Accident Board
The monthly meeting of the In

dustrial Accident Board for the Coun
ty of Maui will be held in the Wai
luku District Court Room, Wailuku,
next Tuesday morning January 15th
at 10:1!0 o'clock. AH persons having
business Willi thoJBoard are asked to
be present. 1

W. A. WKAY, Chairman.

A Great Cannery

HeadedTIiis Way

Hilo Hears Of Enterprise To Be

Started Soon At Or

Near Kahului

After recording (he failure of Judge
Cooper to negotiate a sale of Palmyra
Island lo California canning inter-
ests, a Hilo paper says:

"The story back of this statement,
is said to be that a large cannery is
to be constructed on Maui, at the cost
of halt a million dollars. Carl Envoi-se-

representing the cannery Inter-
ests made a trip to Palmyra with
Judge Cooper in the Lucha some
month ago. Since his return he has
steadily refused to talk for publica-
tion, but it is known that he has In-

spected various possible cannery sites
all over the Territory, and report now
has it that he has definilely pitched
upon one near Kahului, and that on
option has been taken. Rumor, which
Is neither confirmed nor denied by
the cannery man says that the
deal has been advanced far enoueh
to permit of the final papers being
forwarded lo the mainland for the
signature of the heads of the cannery
syndicate. P is also asserted that
half a million dollars will be expend
ed on the plant which will be con-

structed on Maui, and that work will
begin as soon as assurances can he
had thai there w ill be no hitch in the
transportation of the machinery and
building materials. It is also declar-"- d

that arrangements are under
for chartering a vessel to bring down
the heavy cannery machinery for in-

stallation in the Maui plant."
8

Reservoir Is Inspected ,

By County Heads

(Continued from Tage One.)

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
Tho county supervisors 'met at 2

p m., all members, except Mr. Drum-- '
moml, being present. Most of the
time was taken up with the reading
of communications and reports.

Mr. Walsh, of the Kahului Railroad
Co., appeared before the Hoard and
asked thai the K. It. R. Co., be given
permission to put In a temporary
track across rutinene Avenue, Just
mauka of the Kahukii Union Church,
for the purpose of hauling materials
for the erection of tho new theater
and for hauling materials to fill in
the premises around the theater.

Mr. Fleming moved that Mr.
Walsh's request be granted; second-
ed by Mr. Uahinui and carried.

No. 273 was again taken up for con-
sideration. Mr. Cockett moved that
the resignation of Mrs. F. F. Bald-
win as a member of the Managing
Committee of the Kula Farm & Sani-
tarium, be accepted. Seconded by
Fleming and carried.

Mr. Uahinui moved that Mr. H. W.
Rice be named ng a member of the
Managing Committee. Seconded by
Mr. Fleming and carried.

Mr. Cockett moved that the Board
express its thanks to Mrs. F. F. Bald-
win for services rendered to the coun-
ty as a member of the Managing Com-
mittee of the Kula Farm & Sanitari-
um. Seconded by Mr. Uahinui and
carried.

Communication No. 275 of the Bank
of Maui, Ltd., dated January 9, 1918,
re the purchase of Bonds for Olinda
Reservior, was read and deferred.

The meeting adjourned at 3:40 P.
M., until 10 A. M. Thursday.
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animously a resolution urging Republican support for suffrage "In-
sofar as they can do so consistently with their consciences and the at-

titude of their constituents".
Woman suffrage measure is being drafted by the department of

justice and congressional leaders promise prompt enactment.
Payroll of fighting forces army and navy nearly one

nunclred millions monthly.
Committee on information announces that the food administration

vill purchase nt;t to succeed 30 percent, of the output of flour mills of
ti e country to support the needs of the army and navy of the United
States.

CONGRESSIONAL, MATTERS
Kenyon introduces a resolution providing for the appointment of

a commission to report on a plan to establish the national budget system.'
The climax to the war inquiry will probably be reached today, when

Fj.iker will appear to discuss the proposal for the establishmen of a
separate department of munitions for army. Preparation for establish-bi- g

such a cabinet position has been developing during investigation.

VESSELS SUNK LAST WEEK
London Eighteen large and three small ships were sunk last week.

AUSTRALIAN NEWS
Melbourne A reorganization of the ministry is expected.

AT TIIE BATTLE FRONT
New York Dad weather continues at most fronts. Unusual artil-

lery duelling at several points. Small infantry attacks. Germans enter-
ed British advanced posts north of Vpres-Stade- n railroad, but were later
torced out. On famous salient south-ea- st of Verdun, French raided
German lines on mile front, destroyed positions and returned with 178
piisoncrs and machine guns.

Snowing in Italy. No infantry fighting.


